STEFANOS TSITSIPAS
2022 WINS LEADER

PLAYERS
CARLOS ALCARAZ

BORN: 5 May 2003, El Palmar, Murcia, Spain
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.83m (6'0") / 74kg (163lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 1 Novak Djokovic (2022 Madrid)

CAREER W-L: 90-31
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 12-9
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 8-1
CAREER TITLES: 6 (4 Clay, 2 Hard / 6 Outdoor)
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $11,829,642
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 1 (12 September 2022)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY
2022: 1 (57-13) 2020: 141 (1-1) 2018: 11492 (0-0)
2021: 32 (32-17) 2019: 491 (0-0)

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 24-7, 1 title)
W-L 22 21
Aus. Open 3-2 3R
Roland Garros 6-2 QF 3R
Wimbledon 4-2 4R 2R
US Open 11-1 W QF

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 22-10, 2 titles)
W-L 22 21
Indian Wells 4-2 SF 2R
Miami 6-1 W 1R
Monte Carlo 0-1 2R —
Madrid 6-1 W 2R
Rome 0-0 — —
Canada 0-1 2R —
Cincinnati 2-2 QF 1R
Shanghai 0-0 X X
Paris 4-2 QF 3R

NITTO ATP FINALS HISTORY
Career 22
0-0 **
** Qualified but did not play due to injury.

DANIEL ALTMAIER

BORN: 12 September 1998, Kempen, Germany
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.88m (6'2") / 80kg (176lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · One-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 8 Matteo Berrettini (2020 Roland Garros)

CAREER W-L: 17-36
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 1-1
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 0-1
CAREER TITLES: 0
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $1,212,491
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 53 (23 May 2022)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY
2022: 95 (5-21) 2019: 321 (0-1) 2016: 448 (0-0)
2021: 100 (7-8) 2018: 517 (0-0) 2015: 885 (0-0)
2020: 130 (3-3) 2017: 251 (2-3) 2014: 11001 (0-0)

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 3-5)
W-L 22 21 20
Aus. Open 0-1 1R — —
Roland Garros 3-2 1R — 4R
Wimbledon 0-1 1R — X
US Open 0-1 1R — —

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 1-3)
W-L 22 21
Indian Wells 1-2 1R 2R
Miami 0-1 1R —
Monte Carlo 0-0 — —
Madrid 0-0 — —
Rome 0-0 — —
Canada 0-0 — —
Cincinnati 0-0 — —
Shanghai 0-0 X X
Paris 0-0 — —

For extended and updated bios, please visit ATPTOUR.COM
MARCELO AREVALO

BORN: 17 October 1990, Sonsonate, El Salvador
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.93m (6'4") / 86kg (190lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
TEAM-HIGH RANKING: No. 3 in 2022 w/Jean-Julien Rojer

GRAND SLAM DOUBLES HISTORY
Roland Garros W - 2022 (w/Rojer)
US Open Mixed: F - 2021 (w/Olmos)

NITTO ATP FINALS DOUBLES HISTORY
Career 22
1-2 RR (w/Rojer)

CAREER DOUBLES W-L: 116-91
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $1,770,777
CAREER DOUBLESTITLES: 6 (5 Hard, 1 Clay / 4 Outdoor, 2 Indoor)

CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP DOUBLES RANKING: 5 (14 November 2022)
TEAM-HIGH RANKING: No. 3 in 2022 w/Jean-Julien Rojer

MATTEO ARNALDI

BORN: 22 February 2001, Sanremo, Italy
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.85m (6'1") / 71kg (157lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: N/A

CAREER W-L: 0-4
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 0-0
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 0-0

CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $262,948
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 131 (14 November 2022)
CAREER TITLES: 0

CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP DOUBLES RANKING: 5 (14 November 2022)

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 0-1)

Indian Wells 0-0 —
Miami 0-0 —
Monte Carlo 0-0 —
Madrid 0-0 —
Rome 0-1 1R
Canada 0-0 —
Cincinnati 0-0 —
Shanghai 0-0 X
Paris 0-0 —
FELIX AUGER-ALIASSIME

BORN: 8 August 2000, Montreal, Canada
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.93m (6'4") / 88kg (194lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: 2 Wins vs. No.1 Carlos Alcaraz

CAREER W-L: 160-103
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 13-29
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 4-3
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $10,203,595
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 6 (7 November 2022)
CAREER TITLES: 4 (Indoor Hard)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY
2022: 6 (60-27)
2021: 11 (38-24)
2020: 21 (23-19)

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 33-30)
W-L 22 21 20 19 18
Indian Wells 3-4 2R 2R X 3R 2R
Miami 6-3 2R 3R X SF —
MonteCarlo 1-4 2R 1R X 2R 1R
Madrid 3-3 QF 1R X 2R —
Rome 4-4 QF 3R 1R 1R —
Canada 5-4 QF 2R X 3R 2R
Cincinnati 6-4 QF QF 2R 1R —
Shanghai 1-1 X X X 2R —
Paris 4-3 SF 2R 1R —
Doubles (1-0 in finals): 2020 - Paris W (w/Hurkacz)

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 25-14)

W-L 22 21 20 19 18
Aus. Open 7-3 QF 4R 1R — —
RolandGarros 3-3 4R 1R 1R — —
Wimbledon 6-3 1R QF X 3R —
US Open 9-5 2R SF 4R 1R 1R

NITTO ATP FINALS HISTORY
Career 22
1-2 RR

SEBASTIAN BAEZ

BORN: 28 December 2000, Buenos Aires, Argentina
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.70m (5'7") / 70kg (154lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No.8 Andrey Rublev (2022 Bastad)

CAREER W-L: 29-33
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 1-4
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 31 (1 August 2022)
CAREER TITLES: 1 (1 Outdoor Clay)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY
2022: 43 (26-30)
2021: 97 (3-3)
2020: 309 (0-0)

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 1-7)
W-L 22
Indian Wells 0-1 1R
Miami 0-1 1R
MonteCarlo 0-1 1R
Madrid 0-0 —
Rome 1-1 2R
Canada 0-1 1R
Cincinnati 0-1 1R
Shanghai 0-0 X
Paris 0-1 1R

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 3-4)

W-L 22
Aus. Open 1-1 2R
RolandGarros 1-1 2R
Wimbledon 1-1 2R
US Open 0-1 1R

NEXT GEN ATP FINALS HISTORY
Career 21
2-2 SF
## FACUNDO BAGNIS

**ARG**

**Born:** 27 February 1994, Rosario, Argentina  
**Plays:** Right-handed · Two-handed backhand  
**Career W-L:** 37-74  
**Career W-L vs. Top 10:** 0-4  
**Career Prize Money:** $2,673,319  
**Career High Pepperstone ATP Ranking:** 55 (14 November 2016)  
**Career Titles:** 0

### Grand Slam History (Career W-L: 6-12)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tournament</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>0-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Year-End Pepperstone ATP Rankings History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>90 (7-16)</td>
<td>66 (6-11)</td>
<td>141 (2-4)</td>
<td>125 (2-3)</td>
<td>138 (2-5)</td>
<td>161 (2-4)</td>
<td>183 (3-12)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ATP Masters 1000 History (Career W-L: 2-6)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tournament</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## GREGOIRE BARRERE

**FRA**

**Born:** 16 February 1994, Charenton-le-Pont, France  
**Plays:** Right-handed · Two-handed backhand  
**Career W-L:** 13-31  
**Career W-L vs. Top 10:** 0-0  
**Career Prize Money:** $1,694,260  
**Career High Pepperstone ATP Ranking:** 80 (7 October 2019)  
**Career Titles:** 0

### Grand Slam History (Career W-L: 5-16)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tournament</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>0-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Year-End Pepperstone ATP Rankings History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>91 (2-3)</td>
<td>141 (0-4)</td>
<td>471 (0-0)</td>
<td>167 (1-6)</td>
<td>109 (4-8)</td>
<td>82 (2-2)</td>
<td>35 (3-12)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ATP Masters 1000 History (Career W-L: 2-6)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tournament</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKOLOZ BASILASHVILI  
**BORN:** 23 February 1992, Tbilisi, Georgia  
**HEIGHT / WEIGHT:** 1.85m (6’1”) / 79kg (174lbs)  
**PLAYS:** Right-handed · Two-handed backhand  
**BIGGEST WIN:** No. 3 Stefanos Tsitsipas (2021 Indian Wells)  
**CAREER W-L:** 145-167  
**CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10:** 7-21  
**CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD:** 8-2  
**CAREER PRIZE MONEY:** $8,581,533  
**CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING:** 16 (27 May 2019)  
**CAREER TITLES:** 5 (3 Clay, 2 Hard / 5 Outdoor)  

**YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY**  
2022: 22 (14-29)  
2021: 22 (33-27)  
2020: 20 (4-13)  
2019: 26 (28-24)  
2018: 21 (29-28)  

**ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY** (Career W-L: 24-41)  
2022: W-L 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15  
Indian Wells 5-5 3R F X 2R 1R 1R — —  
Miami 3-5 2R 2R X 4R 2R 1R 1R — —  
MonteCarlo 0-4 1R 1R X 1R 1R — — —  
Madrid 1-4 2R 1R X 1R 1R — — —  
Rome 4-5 2R 1R 1R 3R 2R — — —  
Canada 4-3 — 3R X 3R 1R — 1R — —  
Cincinnati 2-6 1R 1R 1R 1R — 3R 1R — —  
Shanghai 3-4 — 3R X 3R 3R 2R 1R — 1R  
Paris 2-5 — 2R 1R 1R 1R 2R — — —  

**GRAND SLAM HISTORY** (Career W-L: 70-37)  
Aus. Open 2022: 11-11 3R 1R 3R QF 1R 4R 2R 4R 2R 1R  
Roland Garros 2022: 17-9 — 2R 3R 3R 4R 4R 2R 3R 2R —  
Wimbledon 2022: 19-7 2R 4R X SF — 4R 3R 3R 3R 2R  
US Open 2022: 15-10 1R 3R 1R 1R 3R 3R 4R 4R 2R  

---

ROBERTO BAUTISTA AGUT  
**BORN:** 14 April 1988, Castellon de la Plana, Spain  
**HEIGHT / WEIGHT:** 1.83m (6’0”) / 75kg (165lbs)  
**PLAYS:** Right-handed · Two-handed backhand  
**BIGGEST WIN:** 4 Wins vs. No. 1 (3 Djokovic, 1 Medvedev)  
**CAREER W-L:** 375-225  
**CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10:** 18-59  
**CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD:** 12-10  
**CAREER PRIZE MONEY:** $16,634,876  
**CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING:** 9 (4 November 2019)  
**CAREER TITLES:** 11 (8 Hard, 2 Clay, 1 Grass / 10 Outdoor, 1 Indoor)  

**YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY**  
2022: 21 (39-20)  
2021: 19 (29-25)  
2020: 13 (20-8)  
2019: 9 (42-22)  
2018: 24 (33-20)  
2017: 20 (48-21)  
2016: 14 (48-23)  

**ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY** (Career W-L: 88-69)  
2022: W-L 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12  
Indian Wells 8-8 3R 3R X 2R 3R 3R 3R 3R 4R 1R 1R  
Miami 14-10 3R SF X 2F 2R 4R 2R 2R 3R 1R 2R  
MonteCarlo 12-8 — 3R X 2R 3R 2R 3R 2R 2R 2R —  
Madrid 11-8 2R 2R X 1R 1R 1R 3R 2R 1R 3R SF —  
Rome 7-6 — 3R — 2R — 3R 2R 2R 1R — —  
Canada 11-6 3R QF X 2F — QF — 2R 1R — —  
Cincinnati 10-8 3R 1R SF QF — 1R 2R 2R — —  
Shanghai 11-6 X X X 3R 3R 1R F 2R 3R — —  
Paris 4-9 1R 1R — 2R 2R 3R 2R 3R 2R 3R 1R  

---

For extended and updated bios, please visit ATPTOUR.COM
### MATTEO BERRETTINI

**BORN:** 12 April 1996, Rome, Italy  
**HEIGHT / WEIGHT:** 1.96m (6'5") / 95kg (209lbs)  
**PLAYS:** Right-handed · Two-handed backhand  
**BIGGEST WIN:** No. 3 Dominic Thiem (2021 ATP Cup)

**CAREER W-L:** 144-75  
**CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10:** 7-19  
**CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD:** 7-1  
**CAREER PRIZE MONEY:** $10,518,790  
**CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING:** 6 (31 January 2022)  
**CAREER TITLES:** 7 (4 Grass, 3 Hard / 7 Outdoor)

### GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 43-16)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>9-4 SF</td>
<td>4R 2R 1R</td>
<td>4R 2R</td>
<td>4R 2R</td>
<td>4R 2R</td>
<td>4R 2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>8-4 QF</td>
<td>3R 2R 3R 2R</td>
<td>3R 2R</td>
<td>3R 2R</td>
<td>3R 2R</td>
<td>3R 2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>10-3 F</td>
<td>F X 4R 2R</td>
<td>F 4R</td>
<td>4R 2R</td>
<td>4R 2R</td>
<td>4R 2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>16-5 QF</td>
<td>QF 4R 2R 2R</td>
<td>QF 3R</td>
<td>QF 4R 2R 2R</td>
<td>QF 4R 2R 2R</td>
<td>QF 4R 2R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 20-21)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>3R 3R 2R</td>
<td>3R 2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>1R 3R 3R</td>
<td>3R 1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NITTO ATP FINALS HISTORY

**Career**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>RR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BENJAMIN BONZI

**BORN:** 9 June 1996, Nimes, France  
**HEIGHT / WEIGHT:** 1.83m (6'0") / 82kg (180lbs)  
**PLAYS:** Right-handed · Two-handed backhand  
**BIGGEST WIN:** No. 15 Aslan Karatsev (2022 Marseille)

**CAREER W-L:** 26-36  
**CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10:** 0-4  
**CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD:** 2-0  
**CAREER PRIZE MONEY:** $1,772,047  
**CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING:** 44 (18 July 2022)  
**CAREER TITLES:** 0

### GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 6-9)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2022: 60 (21-25)</th>
<th>2021: 63 (2-7)</th>
<th>2020: 165 (2-2)</th>
<th>2019: 360 (0-0)</th>
<th>2018: 305 (0-1)</th>
<th>2017: 190 (1-1)</th>
<th>2016: 364 (0-0)</th>
<th>2015: 505 (0-0)</th>
<th>2014: 11066 (0-0)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>1-1 2R</td>
<td>1-1 2R</td>
<td>1-1 2R</td>
<td>1-1 2R</td>
<td>1-1 2R</td>
<td>1-1 2R</td>
<td>1-1 2R</td>
<td>1-1 2R</td>
<td>1-1 2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>2-4 1R 1R 2R</td>
<td>2-4 1R 1R 2R</td>
<td>2-4 1R 1R 2R</td>
<td>2-4 1R 1R 2R</td>
<td>2-4 1R 1R 2R</td>
<td>2-4 1R 1R 2R</td>
<td>2-4 1R 1R 2R</td>
<td>2-4 1R 1R 2R</td>
<td>2-4 1R 1R 2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>2-3 2R 2R X 1R</td>
<td>2-3 2R 2R X 1R</td>
<td>2-3 2R 2R X 1R</td>
<td>2-3 2R 2R X 1R</td>
<td>2-3 2R 2R X 1R</td>
<td>2-3 2R 2R X 1R</td>
<td>2-3 2R 2R X 1R</td>
<td>2-3 2R 2R X 1R</td>
<td>2-3 2R 2R X 1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>1-1 2R</td>
<td>1-1 2R</td>
<td>1-1 2R</td>
<td>1-1 2R</td>
<td>1-1 2R</td>
<td>1-1 2R</td>
<td>1-1 2R</td>
<td>1-1 2R</td>
<td>1-1 2R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 3-6)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>2-1 3R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>0-1 1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>0-1 1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>0-1 1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>0-1 1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>0-0 2R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NUNO BORGES

BORN: 19 February 1997, Maia, Portugal
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.85m (6’1”) / 79kg (171lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No.40 Albert Ramos-Vinolas (2022 Naples)
CAREER W-L: 7-7
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 0-1
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 1-1
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $475,549
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 91 (21 November 2022)
CAREER TITLES: 0

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

2022: 99 (1-6)
2021: 262 (1-1)
2020: 398 (0-0)

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 1-3)

W-L 22
Aus. Open 0-0 —
Roland Garros 0-1 1R
Wimbledon 0-1 1R
US Open 1-1 2R

JENSON BROOKSBY

BORN: 26 October 2000, Sacramento, CA, USA
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.93m (6’4”) / 83kg (183lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No.5 Stefanos Tsitsipas (2022 Indian Wells)
CAREER W-L: 40-31
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 1-6
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 1-0
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $1,843,266
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 33 (13 June 2022)
CAREER TITLES: 0

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

2022: 48 (24-22)
2021: 56 (15-7)

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 10-8)

W-L 22 21
Indian Wells 4-2 4R 2R
Miami 3-1 4R —
Monte Carlo 0-0 — —
Madrid 0-1 1R —
Rome 2-1 3R —
Canada 1-2 2R 1R
Cincinnati 0-1 1R —
Shanghai 0-0 X X
Paris 0-0 — —

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 8-7)

W-L 22 21 20 19 18
Aus. Open 0-0 — — — —
Roland Garros 0-2 1R 1R — — —
Wimbledon 2-1 3R X X —
US Open 6-4 3R 4R — 2R 1R
**PEDRO CACHIN**

**Born:** 12 April 1995, Bell Ville, Argentina  
**Height / Weight:** 1.96m (6'5") / 82kg (180lbs)  
**Plays:** Right-handed · Two-handed backhand  
**Career Prize Money:** $76,482  
**Career High Pepperstone ATP Ranking:** 54 (14 November 2022)  
**Career Titles:** 0

**Year-End Pepperstone ATP Rankings History**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>2022: 57 (0-6)</th>
<th>2021: 258 (0-0)</th>
<th>2020: 368 (1-1)</th>
<th>2019: 368 (2-1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>240 (0-1)</td>
<td>266 (0-0)</td>
<td>485 (0-1)</td>
<td>230 (0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>239 (0-0)</td>
<td>574 (0-0)</td>
<td>1322 (0-0)</td>
<td>1627 (0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grand Slam History (Career W-L: 3-2)**

- Aus. Open: 0-0
- Roland Garros: 1-1 2R
- Wimbledon: 0-0
- US Open: 2-1 3R

---

**ALEXANDER BUBLIK**

**Born:** 17 June 1997, Gatchina, Russia  
**Height / Weight:** 1.96m (6'5") / 82kg (180lbs)  
**Plays:** Right-handed · Two-handed backhand  
**Career Prize Money:** $4,241,652  
**Career High Pepperstone ATP Ranking:** 30 (21 February 2022)  
**Career Titles:** 1 (indoor hard)

**Year-End Pepperstone ATP Rankings History**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>56 (15-15)</td>
<td>169 (1-4)</td>
<td>117 (3-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>205 (2-2)</td>
<td>960 (0-0)</td>
<td>882 (0-0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grand Slam History (Career W-L: 14-16)**

- Aus. Open: 0-0 2R 2R 1R — — 2R
- Roland Garros: 0-0 2R 1R — —
- Wimbledon: 0-0 3R 3R X 1R — 1R
- US Open: 0-0 2R 1R 3R — —

---

For extended and updated bios, please visit [ATP TOUR.COM](https://www.atptour.com)
ROBERTO CARBALLES BAENA
ESP

BORN: 23 March 1993, Tenerife, Spain
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.83m (6'0") / 77kg (170lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 11 Denis Shapovalov (2020 Roland Garros)

CAREER W-L: 74-96
CAREER VS. TOP 10: 0-9
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $3,302,000
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 7 (15 November 2021)
CAREER TITLES: 1 (1 Outdoor Clay)
CAREER W-L: 74-96
CAREER HS-SET RECORD: 2-5

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>74 (11-18)</td>
<td>74 (11-16)</td>
<td>97 (6-8)</td>
<td>80 (19-20)</td>
<td>73 (14-17)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 3-9)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 9-19)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PABLO CARRENO BUSTA
ESP

BORN: 12 July 1991, Gijon, Spain
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.88m (6'2") / 78kg (172lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: 2 Wins vs. No. 1 Novak Djokovic

CAREER W-L: 267-209
CAREER VS. TOP 10: 11-42
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $15,106,842
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 10 (11 September 2017)
CAREER TITLES: 7 (4 Hard, 3 Clay / 6 Outdoor, 1 Indoor)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>13 (37-25)</td>
<td>20 (38-18)</td>
<td>16 (20-12)</td>
<td>27 (30-22)</td>
<td>23 (31-22)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 54-52, 1 title)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 53-35)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>15-9</td>
<td>17-10</td>
<td>9-6</td>
<td>7-7</td>
<td>21-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Doubles (0-1 finals): 2016 - US Open F (w/Garcia-Lopez)

NITTO ATP FINALS HISTORY

Career 0-2

Doubles (1-1 finals): 2020 - Cincinnati W (w/de Minaur); 2018 - Rome F (w/Sousa)
FRANCISCO CERUNDOLO
ARG

BORN: 13 August 1998, Buenos Aires, Argentina
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.85m (6’1”) / 80kg (176lbs)

CAREER W-L: 28-32
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $1,559,909
CAREER VS. TOP 10: 2-4
BIGGEST WIN: No. 5 Casper Ruud (2022 Bastad)
CAREER H-PERSTONE ATP RANKING: 24 (25 July 2022)
CAREER TITLES: 1 (1 Outdoor Clay)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY
2022: 30 (23-22)
2021: 115 (5-8)
2020: 139 (0-1)

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 5-5)
W-L: 22
Indian Wells: 0-0 —
Miami: 5-1 SF
Monte Carlo: 0-0 —
Madrid: 0-0 —
Rome: 0-1 1R
Canada: 0-1 1R
Cincinnati: 0-1 1R
Shanghai: 0-0 X
Paris: 0-1 1R

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 0-4)
W-L: 22 21
Aus. Open: 0-0 —
Roland Garros: 0-2 1R 1R
Wimbledon: 0-1 1R —
US Open: 0-1 1R —

MARIN CILIC
CRO

BORN: 28 September 1988, Medjugorje, BIH
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.98m (6’6”) / 89kg (196lbs)

CAREER W-L: 581-327
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $31,181,242
CAREER VS. TOP 10: 36-97
BIGGEST WIN: 2 Wins vs. No. 1 (1 Djokovic, 1 Nadal)
CAREER H-PERSTONE ATP RANKING: 3 (29 January 2018)
CAREER TITLES: 20 (15 Hard, 3 Grass, 2 Clay / 11 Outdoor, 9 Indoor)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY
2022: 17 (32-21)
2021: 30 (33-23)
2020: 42 (14-12)
2019: 39 (22-19)

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 5-5)
W-L: 22
Indian Wells: 0-0 —
Miami: 5-1 SF
Monte Carlo: 0-0 —
Madrid: 0-0 —
Rome: 0-1 1R
Canada: 0-1 1R
Cincinnati: 0-1 1R
Shanghai: 0-0 X
Paris: 0-1 1R

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 138-56, 1 title)
W-L: 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 10 09 08 07
Aus. Open: 35-14 4R 1R 4R 4R F 2R 3R — 2R 3R — 4R SF 4R 4R 1R
Roland Garros: 31-16 SF 2R 1R 2R QF QF 1R 4R 3R 3R 3R 3R 4R 4R 2R 1R
Wimbledon: 31-13 — 3R X 2R 2R F QF QF 2R 4R 1R 1R 3R 3R 4R 1R
US Open: 41-13 4R 1R 3R 4R QF 3R 3R SF W — QF 3R 2R QF 3R —

NITTO ATP FINALS HISTORY
Career: 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15 14
2-10 — — — — RR RR RR — RR

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 130-112, 1 title)
W-L: 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 10 09 08 07
Indian Wells: 11-13 2R — X 3R 3R 2R QF 2R 4R 3R 2R 3R 2R 3R 3R 2R
Miami: 15-13 3R 4R X 2R 4R 2R 3R — 2R QF 3R 2R 4R 3R 2R 2R
Monte Carlo: 14-13 2R 1R X 2R QF QF — QF 2R 3R 2R 3R 2R 3R 2R 1R
Madrid: 14-10 2R — X QF — 2R — 2R 3R 1R 3R 2R 3R 2R 3R 3R 2R
Rome: 18-14 3R 2R 3R 2R SF QF — 1R 2R 2R 1R QF 2R 3R 1R 3R 2R
Canada: 15-12 3R 2R X 3R QF — 2R 2R 3R — 3R 3R 1R 1R QF
Cincinnati: 19-12 3R 2R 1R 1R SF — W 3R 3R — QF 1R 1R 2R 1R
Shanghai: 8-10 X X X 1R 2R SF 2R 3R 1R — QF 1R 1R 1R X
Paris: 16-14 1R 2R 3R 2R QF QF SF 2R — 2R 2R 1R 3R QF 3R
Hamburg: 0-1(R - 2008)

For extended and updated bios, please visit ATPTOUR.COM
**FEDERICO CORIA**

**ARG**

**BORN:** 9 March 1992, Rosario, Argentina  
**PLAYS:** Right-handed · Two-handed backhand  
**HEIGHT / WEIGHT:** 1.80m (5'11") / 73kg (161lbs)

**CAREER W-L:** 38-46  
**CAREER PRIZE MONEY:** $1,946,781  
**CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING:** 52 (18 April 2022)  
**CAREER TITLES:** 0  
**CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10:** 0-6  
**CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD:** 1-0  
**BIGGEST WIN:** No. 17 Pablo Carreno Busta (2022 Lyon)

**GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 5-10)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grand Slam</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>777</td>
<td>1018</td>
<td>11360</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>735</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 2-6)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Masters 1000</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEXT GEN ATP FINALS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Career</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BORNA CORIC**

**CRO**

**BORN:** 14 November 1996, Zagreb, Croatia  
**PLAYS:** Right-handed · Two-handed backhand  
**HEIGHT / WEIGHT:** 1.88m (6'2") / 85kg (187lbs)

**CAREER W-L:** 188-156  
**CAREER PRIZE MONEY:** $10,112,755  
**CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING:** 12 (5 November 2018)  
**CAREER TITLES:** 3 (1 Clay, 1 Grass, 1 Hard / 3 Outdoor)  
**BIGGEST WIN:** 2 Wins vs. No. 1 (1 Federer, 1 Murray)

**GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 27-25)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grand Slam</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>10-7</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>12-7</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27-22</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16-12</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>22-24</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27-22</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 57-49, 1 title)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Masters 1000</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>8-6</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>10-6</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>3R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>12-6</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>QF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEXT GEN ATP FINALS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Career</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For extended and updated bios, please visit [ATPTOUR.COM](https://www.atptour.com)
MAXIME CRESSY
USA

BORN: 8 May 1997, Paris, France
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 2.01 m (6’7”) / 85 kg (187 lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 9 Felix Auger-Aliassime (2022 Wimbledon)
CAREER W-L: 33-34
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $1,778,780
CAREER HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 31 (8 August 2022)
CAREER TITLES: 1 (1 Outdoor Grass)
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 1-7
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 2-1

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 7-7)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>W-L 2020</th>
<th>W-L 2021</th>
<th>W-L 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAREER W-L: 3-8
ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 3-8)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>W-L 2020</th>
<th>W-L 2021</th>
<th>W-L 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TARO DANIEL
JPN

BORN: 27 January 1993, New York, NY, USA
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.91 m (6’3”) / 84 kg (185 lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 13 Novak Djokovic (2018 Indian Wells)
CAREER W-L: 67-109
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $3,000,901
CAREER HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 64 (27 August 2018)
CAREER TITLES: 1 (1 Outdoor Clay)
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 0-8
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 2-5

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 6-21)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>2-6</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>0-4</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAREER W-L: 5-8
ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 5-8)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALEJANDRO DAVIDOVICH FOKINA
ESP

BORN: 5 June 1999, Malaga, Spain
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.83m (6'0") / 80kg (176lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 1 Novak Djokovic (2022 Monte Carlo)

CAREER W-L: 64-69
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 3-14
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 6-4
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $3,522,215
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 27 (18 April 2022)
CAREER TITLES: 0

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY
2022: 31 (21-26)
2021: 50 (27-23)
2020: 52 (13-10)
2019: 67 (3-10)
2018: 231 (0-0)
2017: 455 (0-0)

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 17-18)
W-L 22 21 20 19
Indian Wells 2-2 2R 2R X —
Miami 0-1 1R — X —
Monte Carlo 8-2 F QF X —
Madrid 2-3 2R 2R X 1R
Rome 3-3 2R 3R 1R —
Canada 0-2 1R 1R X —
Cincinnati 0-2 1R 1R — —
Shanghai 0-0 X X X —
Paris 2-3 1R 1R 3R —

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 14-11)
W-L 22 21 20 19
Aus. Open 2-2 2R — 2R —
Roland Garros 5-4 1R QF 2R 1R
Wimbledon 1-2 2R 1R X —
US Open 6-3 4R 1R 4R —

NEXT GEN ATP FINALS HISTORY
Career 19
0-3 RR

ALEX DE MINAUR
AUS

BORN: 17 February 1999, Sydney, Australia
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.83m (6'0") / 69kg (152lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 3 Daniil Medvedev (2022 Paris)

CAREER W-L: 156-108
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 7-30
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 3-5
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $7,841,472
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 15 (28 June 2021)
CAREER TITLES: 6 (5 Hard, 1 Grass / 6 Outdoor)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY
2022: 24 (47-25)
2021: 34 (25-25)
2020: 23 (13-10)
2019: 18 (41-20)
2018: 31 (128-23)
2017: 208 (2-5)

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 26-30)
W-L 22 21 20 19 18
Indian Wells 5-4 4R 4R X 2R 2R
Miami 1-3 3R 2R X — 1R
Monte Carlo 1-2 2R 1R X — —
Madrid 5-3 2R 3R X 1R —
Rome 2-4 3R 1R 1R 1R —
Canada 2-3 3R 2R X 1R —
Cincinnati 4-4 2R 2R 1R 3R —
Shanghai 2-2 X X X 1R 3R
Paris 6-5 3R 1R 3R 3R 1R
Doubles (1-0 in finals): 2020 - Cincinnati W (w/Carreno Busta)

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 27-21)
W-L 22 21 20 19 18 17
Aus. Open 8-5 4R 3R — 3R 1R 2R
Roland Garros 2-6 1R 2R 1R 2R 1R 1R
Wimbledon 6-4 4R 1R X 2R 3R —
US Open 11-6 3R 1R QF 4R 3R 1R

NEXT GEN ATP FINALS HISTORY
Career 19 18
B-2 F F
GRIGOR DIMITROV
BUL

BORN: 16 May 1991, Haskovo, Bulgaria
PLAYS: Right-handed · One-handed backhand
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.91m (6'3") / 81kg (179lbs)
BIGGEST WIN: No. 1 Novak Djokovic (2013 Madrid)

CAREER W-L: 372-252
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $21,958,744
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 3 (20 November 2017)
CAREER TITLES:
8 (6 Hard, 1 Clay, 1 Grass / 5 Outdoor, 3 Indoor)
CAREER W-L: 372-252
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 30-73
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 10-9

BORN: 16 May 1991, Haskovo, Bulgaria
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.91m (6'3") / 81kg (179lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · One-handed backhand

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

2022: 28 (26-22)
2021: 28 (24-18)
2020: 19 (18-11)

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 74-48)

 Aus. Open 29-12 2R QF 2R 4R QF SF 3R 4R QF 1R 2R 2R — —
Roland Garros 14-12 3R 1R 4R 3R 3R 3R 1R 1R 3R 2R 1R — —
Wimbledon 16-12 2R X 1R 1R 4R 3R 3R SF 2R 2R 2R — 1R
US Open 15-12 2R 2R 2R SF 1R 2R 4R 2R 4R 1R 1R 1R —

NITTO ATP FINALS HISTORY
Career 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 10 09
5-0 — — — — — —

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 115-83, 1 title)

Indian Wells 12-9 QF SF X — 2R 3R 3R 3R 3R 2R —
Miami 10-11 2R X 3R 3R 2R 4R 3R 3R 3R 4R 1R —
Monte Carlo 20-9 SF 3R X 3R SF 2R 2R QF 3R QF — —
Madrid 11-9 3R 1R X 1R 2R 3R 3R 1R QF 3R 3R — —
Rome 10-10 1R QF 1R 2R 1R 2R 4R 3R 3R 3R 3R 2R —
Canada 11-9 2R X 1R QF 3R SF 2R SF 2R — —
Cincinnati 18-10 1R 3R 2R 1R 3R W SF 3R 2R 3R — 2R
Shanghai 6-6 X X X — — QF 2R — 2R 1R 2R 2R
Paris 17-10 3R — SF 3R 3R 3R 3R 3R 3R 2R —

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

2022: 70 (21-25)
2021: 52 (23-26)
2020: 57 (13-9)
2019: 38 (20-22)

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 8-20)

 Aus. Open 0-5 1R 1R 1R 1R 1R — —
Roland Garros 5-6 2R 3R 1R 3R 1R 1R — 1R
Wimbledon 2-4 1R 2R 2R 1R 1R — —
US Open 1-5 1R 1R 1R 1R 2R — —

LASLO DJERE
SRB

BORN: 2 June 1995, Senta, Serbia
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.88m (6’2") / 82kg (181lbs)
BIGGEST WIN: 2 Wins vs. No. 8 (1 Del Potro, 1 Thiem)

CAREER W-L: 96-107
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $3,920,936
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 27 (10 June 2019)
CAREER TITLES: 2 (2 Outdoor Clay)

BORN: 2 June 1995, Senta, Serbia
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.88m (6’2") / 82kg (181lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

2022: 70 (21-25)
2021: 52 (23-26)
2020: 57 (13-9)
2019: 38 (20-22)

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 9-19)

Indian Wells 2-4 2R 1R X 3R 1R 1R
Miami 1-2 1R 2R X — —
Monte Carlo 2-3 3R 1R X 1R —
Madrid 2-1 — — X 3R —
Rome 2-3 2R 1R — 2R —
Canada 0-1 — — X 1R —
Cincinnati 0-2 — 1R — 1R —
Shanghai 0-0 X X X — —
Paris 0-3 — 1R 1R 1R —

For extended and updated bios, please visit ATPTOUR.COM
Novak Djokovic

BORN: 22 May 1987, Belgrade, Serbia
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.88m (6’2") / 77kg (170lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: 14 Wins vs. No. 1 (10 Nadal, 3 Federer, 1 Murray)

CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $164,691,308
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 1 (4 July 2011)
CAREER TITLES: 91 (65 Hard, 18 Clay, 8 Grass / 74 Outdoor, 17 Indoor)
CAREER W-L: 1,031-206
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 240-107
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 37-10

BORN: 22 May 1987, Belgrade, Serbia
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.88m (6’2") / 77kg (170lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand

GRAND SLAM HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Aus. Open</th>
<th>Roland Garros</th>
<th>Wimbledon</th>
<th>US Open</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NITTO ATP FINALS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>W-L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Indian Wells</th>
<th>Miami</th>
<th>Monte Carlo</th>
<th>Madrid</th>
<th>Rome</th>
<th>Canada</th>
<th>Cincinnati</th>
<th>Shanghai</th>
<th>Paris</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Novak Djokovic won 18 of 19 matches to end the 2022 season, highlighted by a record-tying sixth Nitto ATP Finals championship.
### Ivan Dodig

**Country:** CRO  
**Born:** 2 January 1985, Medjugorje, BIH  
**Height / Weight:** 1.83m (6'0") / 81kg (179lbs)  
**Plays:** Right-handed - Two-handed backhand  
**Team-High Ranking:** No. 3 in 2013, 2015 w/Marcelo Melo

#### Career W-L
- 2022: 22R 21R 1R 12R 35 10 (43-27)  
- 2021: 12 (38-26)  
- 2020: 16 (16-10)  
- 2019: 12 (44-27)  
- 2018: 35 (34-26)  
- 2017: 5 (43-23)  
- 2016: 13 (32-18)  
- 2009: 274 (0-2)

#### Grand Slam History (2 men’s titles)
- **Aus. Open:** W - 2021 (w/Polasek); Mixed: W - 2022 (w/Mladenovic); F - 2017 (w/Mirza)  
- **Roland Garros:** W - 2016 (w/Melo); F - 2022 (w/Krajicek); Mixed: W - 2019, 2018 (w/L. Chan); F - 2016 (w/Mirza)  
- **Wimbledon:** F - 2013 (w/Melo); Mixed: W - 2019 (w/L. Chan)

#### ATP Masters 1000 History (5 titles)
- **Monte Carlo:** F - 2014 (w/Melo)  
- **Rome:** F - 2017 (w/Granollers)  
- **Canada:** W - 2016 (w/Melo); F - 2017 (w/Bopanna), 2014 (w/Melo)  
- **Cincinnati:** W - 2019 (w/Polasek), 2016 (w/Melo)  
- **Shanghai:** W - 2013 (w/Melo)  
- **Paris:** W - 2015 (w/Melo); F - 2022 (w/Krajicek), 2017 (w/Granollers)

#### Year-End Pepperstone ATP Doubles Rankings History
- **2022:** 9 (43-27)  
- **2021:** 12 (38-26)  
- **2020:** 16 (16-10)  
- **2019:** 12 (44-27)  
- **2018:** 35 (34-26)  
- **2017:** 5 (43-23)  
- **2016:** 13 (32-18)  
- **2009:** 274 (0-2)

#### Nitto ATP Finals History
- **Career:** 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13  
- **11-16:** RR RR — RR — RR RR SF F SF  
- (2022 w/Krajicek; 2021, 2019 w/Polasek; 2017 w/Granollers; 2013-16 w/Melo)

### Jack Draper

**Country:** GBR  
**Born:** 22 December 2001, Sutton, England  
**Height / Weight:** 1.93m (6'4") / 85kg (187lbs)  
**Plays:** Left-handed - Two-handed backhand  
**Biggest Win:** No. 5 Stefanos Tsitsipas (2022 Montreal)

#### Career W-L
- **2022:** 42 (19-14)  
- **2021:** 259 (2-3)  
- **2019:** 342 (0-0)

#### Grand Slam History (Career W-L: 3-3)
- **Aus. Open:** 0-0 — —  
- **Roland Garros:** 0-0 — —  
- **Wimbledon:** 1-2 2R 1R  
- **US Open:** 2-1 3R —

#### Year-End Pepperstone ATP Rankings History
- **2022:** 38 (23-14)  
- **2020:** 303 (0-0)  
- **2019:** 342 (0-0)

#### ATP Masters 1000 History (Career W-L: 6-5)
- **2022:** 22 21  
- **2021:** — —  
- **Indian Wells:** 0-0 — —  
- **Miami:** 1-2 2R 1R  
- **Monte Carlo:** 0-0 — —  
- **Madrid:** 1-1 2R —  
- **Rome:** 0-0 — —  
- **Canada:** 3-1 QF —  
- **Cincinnati:** 0-0 — —  
- **Shanghai:** 0-0 X X  
- **Paris:** 1-1 2R —

#### Next Gen ATP Finals History
- **Career:** 22 2-2 SF
**TOMAS MARTIN ETCHEVERRY**

**BORN:** 18 July 1999, La Plata, Argentina  
**PLAYS:** Right-handed · Two-handed backhand  
**HEIGHT / WEIGHT:** 1.96m (6'5") / 82kg (180lbs)  

**GRAND SLAM HISTORY** (Career W-L: 25-24)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>Aus. Open</th>
<th>Roland Garros</th>
<th>Wimbledon</th>
<th>US Open</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>11769</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>1017</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAREER PRIZE MONEY:** $691,334

**CAREER TITLES:** 0

**YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W-L</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>1017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DANIEL EVANS**

**BORN:** 23 May 1990, Birmingham, England

**PLAYS:** Right-handed · One-handed backhand

**HEIGHT / WEIGHT:** 1.75m (5'9") / 75kg (165lbs)

**GRAND SLAM HISTORY** (Career W-L: 25-24)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>Aus. Open</th>
<th>Roland Garros</th>
<th>Wimbledon</th>
<th>US Open</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAREER PRIZE MONEY:** $6,284,257

**CAREER TITLES:** 1 (1 Outdoor Hard)

**YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W-L</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3-14</td>
<td>2-14</td>
<td>2-24</td>
<td>2-24</td>
<td>2-24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY** (Career W-L: 20-28)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>Indian Wells</th>
<th>Miami</th>
<th>Monte Carlo</th>
<th>Madrid</th>
<th>Rome</th>
<th>Canada</th>
<th>Cincinnati</th>
<th>Shanghai</th>
<th>Paris</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>0-5</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For extended and updated bios, please visit [ATPTOUR.COM](http://ATPTOUR.COM)**
TAYLOR FRITZ
USA

BORN: 28 October 1997, Rancho Santa Fe, CA, USA
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.96m (6'5") / 86kg (190lbs)
BIGGEST WIN: No. 2 Rafael Nadal (2022 Nitto ATP Finals)

CAREER W-L: 28-25
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $10,062,141
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 8 (10 October 2022)
CAREER TITLES: 4 (2 Grass, 2 Hard)
CAREER-SET RECORD: 24-14

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY
2022: 9 (46-21)
2021: 23 (34-22)
2020: 29 (14-15)

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 28-25)
W-L
Aus. Open 9-6
Roland Garros 5-6
Wimbledon 8-6
US Open 6-7

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 43-35, 1 title)
W-L
Indian Wells 15-5
Miami 6-6
Monte Carlo 5-3
Madrid 1-2
Rome 2-3
Canada 2-4
Cincinnati 4-5
Shanghai 3-3
Paris 5-4

NITTO ATP FINALS HISTORY
Career 22
2-2

NEXT GEN ATP FINALS HISTORY
Career 18
1-2
### MARTON FUCSOVICS

**BORN:** 8 February 1996, Nyiregyhaza, Hungary  
**PLAYS:** Right-handed · Two-handed backhand  
**HEIGHT / WEIGHT:** 1.88m (6'2") / 72kg (160lbs)  
**BIGGEST WIN:** No.5 Daniil Medvedev (2020 Roland Garros)  
**CAREER W-L:** 125-124  
**CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10:** 2-22  
**CAREER HIGH Pepperstone ATP RANKING:** 67 (28 November 2022)  
**CAREER TITLES:** 1 (1 Outdoor Clay)  
**CAREER PRIZE MONEY:** $5,440,121  
**BORN:** 8 February 1996, Nyiregyhaza, Hungary  
**PLAYS:** Right-handed · Two-handed backhand  
**HEIGHT / WEIGHT:** 1.88m (6'2") / 72kg (160lbs)  
**BIGGEST WIN:** No.5 Daniil Medvedev (2020 Roland Garros)  
**CAREER W-L:** 125-124  
**CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10:** 2-22  
**CAREER HIGH Pepperstone ATP RANKING:** 67 (28 November 2022)  
**CAREER TITLES:** 1 (1 Outdoor Clay)  
**CAREER PRIZE MONEY:** $5,440,121

#### GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 6-6)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

**2022:** 88 (16-19)  
**2021:** 40 (26-24)  
**2020:** 56 (14-11)  
**2019:** 70 (22-26)  
**2018:** 36 (25-24)  
**2017:** 85 (9-8)  
**2016:** 158 (2-3)  
**2015:** 214 (6-2)  
**2014:** 164 (0-0)  
**2013:** 233 (2-3)  
**2012:** 445 (2-3)  
**2011:** 577 (1-0)  
**2010:** T1421 (0-1)  
**2009:** N/R (0-0)  
**2008:** T1752 (0-0)  

### DANIEL ELAHI GALAN

**BORN:** 18 June 1996, Bucaramanga, Colombia  
**PLAYS:** Right-handed · Two-handed backhand  
**HEIGHT / WEIGHT:** 1.91m (6'3") / 72kg (160lbs)  
**BIGGEST WIN:** No.5 Stefanos Tsitsipas (2022 US Open)  
**CAREER W-L:** 36-35  
**CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10:** 1-3  
**CAREER HIGH Pepperstone ATP RANKING:** 67 (28 November 2022)  
**CAREER TITLES:** 0  
**CAREER PRIZE MONEY:** $1,515,749

#### GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 6-6)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

**2022:** 67 (13-12)  
**2021:** 111 (11-13)  
**2020:** 115 (4-3)  
**2019:** 193 (4-4)  
**2018:** 226 (3-2)  
**2017:** 291 (0-0)  
**2016:** 418 (0-0)  
**2015:** 427 (1-1)  
**2014:** 1069 (0-0)  
**2013:** N/R (0-0)  
**2012:** N/R (0-0)  
**2011:** N/R (0-0)  
**2010:** N/R (0-0)  
**2009:** N/R (0-0)  
**2008:** N/R (0-0)  

### ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 15-24)

#### ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 15-24)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BIGGEST WIN

**No.5 Stefanos Tsitsipas (2022 US Open)**
**CRISTIAN GARIN**

**CHI**

**BORN:** 30 May 1996, Santiago, Chile  
**HEIGHT / WEIGHT:** 1.85m (6’1”) / 85kg (187lbs)  
**PLAYS:** Right-handed - Two-handed backhand  
**BIGGEST WIN:** 2 Wins vs. No. 3 (1 Medvedev, 1 Verev)

**CAREER W-L:** 99-93  
**CAREER PRIZE MONEY:** $5,009,483  
**CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING:** 17 (13 September 2021)  
**CAREERTITLES:** 5 (5 Outdoor Clay)

**YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>W-L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>85 (18-23)</td>
<td>85 (0-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>17 (21-18)</td>
<td>305 (2-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>22 (18-12)</td>
<td>212 (1-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>33 (32-24)</td>
<td>276 (3-0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 17-16)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>W-L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>68 (26-19)</td>
<td>26 (35-23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>86 (14-16)</td>
<td>31 (29-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>47 (10-10)</td>
<td>18 (35-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>67 (17-17)</td>
<td>9 (43-17)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRAND SLAM HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slam</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>First Win</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RICHARD GASQUET**

**FRA**

**BORN:** 18 June 1986, Beziers, France  
**HEIGHT / WEIGHT:** 1.83m (6’0”) / 79kg (174lbs)  
**PLAYS:** Right-handed - One-handed backhand  
**BIGGEST WIN:** 2 Wins vs. No. 1 Roger Federer (2005 Monte Carlo)

**CAREER W-L:** 588-365  
**CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING:** 7 (9 July 2007)  
**CAREERTITLES:** 15 (8 Hard, 3 Clay, 3 Grass, 1 Carpet / 8 Outdoor, 7 Indoor)

**YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>W-L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>68 (26-19)</td>
<td>26 (35-23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>86 (14-16)</td>
<td>31 (29-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>47 (10-10)</td>
<td>18 (35-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>67 (17-17)</td>
<td>9 (43-17)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 140-109)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>W-L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>68 (26-19)</td>
<td>26 (35-23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>86 (14-16)</td>
<td>31 (29-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>47 (10-10)</td>
<td>18 (35-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>67 (17-17)</td>
<td>9 (43-17)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRAND SLAM HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slam</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>First Win</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>29-19</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>31-16</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>30-17</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NITTO ATP FINALS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slam</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>First Win</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>15-12</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>12-12</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>16-12</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>22-10</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>16-15</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>10-10</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>16-14</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Doubles (Q-Tfinals): 2007 - Monte Carlo (w/Benneteau)**
MARCOS GIRON
USA

BORN: 24 July 1993, Thousand Oaks, CA, USA
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.80m (5'11") / 77kg (170lbs)

CAREER W-L: 53-64
CAREER W-L VS. TOP10: 1-11
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 49 (16 May 2022)
CAREER LOW FEES: 0

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY
2022: 61 (18-28)
2021: 65 (23-20)
2020: 73 (9-9)
2019: 102 (2-4)
2018: 357 (1-1)

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 13-14)
W-L 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15 14
Indian Wells 3-3 1R 2R X 3R
Miami 1-2 1R 2R X —
Monte Carlo 0-1 1R — X
Madrid 1-1 — 2R X —
Rome 2-1 3R — —
Canada 0-1 1R — X
Cincinnati 2-3 2R 1R 2R —
Shanghai 0-0 X X X —
Paris 4-2 — 3R 3R —

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 7-14)
W-L 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15 14
Aus. Open 0-3 1R 1R 1R — — — — —
Roland Garros 3-3 1R 3R 2R — — — — —
Wimbledon 2-3 2R 2R X 1R — — — — —
US Open 2-5 1R 2R 2R 1R — — — — 1R

LLOYD GLASSPOOL
GBR

BORN: 19 November 1993, Birmingham, England
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
TEAM-HIGH RANKING: No. 5 in 2022 w/ Harri Heliovaara

CAREER DOUBLES W-L: 56-37
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP DOUBLES RANKING: 12 (21 November 2022)
CAREER LOW FEES: 2 (1 Clay, 1 Hard / 1 Outdoor, 1 Indoor)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP DOUBLES RANKINGS HISTORY
2022: 12 (47-28)
2021: 80 (8-6)
2020: 162 (0-0)

NITTO ATP FINALS DOUBLES HISTORY
Career 22
2-2 SF (w/Heliovaara)
DAVID GOFFIN

BORN: 7 December 1990, Rocourt, Belgium
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.86m (6’1”) / 70kg (154lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand

CAREER W-L: 319-223
CAREER-BEST PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 7 (20 November 2017)
CAREER DOUBLES RANKING: 4 (25 February 2013)
CAREER DOUBLES TITLES: 24 (11 Clay, 11 Hard, 2 Grass / 18 Outdoor, 6 Indoor)
CAREER DOUBLES W-L: 449-287
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $16,471,225

BORN: 12 April 1990, Rocourt, Belgium
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.91m (6’3”) / 80kg (176lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand

TEAM-HIGH RANKING: No. 4 in 2021 w/Horacio Zeballos

GRAND SLAM HISTORY
Roland Garros - 2014 (w/M. Lopez)
Wimbledon - 2021 (w/Zeballos)
US Open - 2019 (w/Zeballos)

NITTO ATP FINALS HISTORY
Career 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12
3-3 — — — — — F RR*

*Alternate

MARCEL GRANOLLERS

BORN: 12 April 1986, Barcelona, Spain
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.91m (6’3”) / 80kg (176lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand

TEAM-HIGH RANKING: No. 4 in 2021 w/Horacio Zeballos

CAREER DOUBLES W-L: 449-287
CAREER-BEST PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 4 (25 February 2013)
CAREER DOUBLES TITLES: 24 (11 Clay, 11 Hard, 2 Grass / 18 Outdoor, 6 Indoor)
CAREER DOUBLES W-L: 449-287
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $12,155,549

BORN: 12 April 1986, Barcelona, Spain
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.91m (6’3”) / 80kg (176lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand

TEAM-HIGH RANKING: No. 4 in 2021 w/Horacio Zeballos

GRAND SLAM HISTORY
Roland Garros - 2014 (w/M. Lopez)
Wimbledon - 2021 (w/Zeballos)
US Open - 2019 (w/Zeballos), 2014 (w/M. Lopez)

NITTO ATP FINALS HISTORY
Career 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12
3-3 — — — — — F RR*

*Alternate

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY
Indian Wells - 2021 (w/Zeballos)
Miami - 2020 (w/Zeballos), 2012 (w/M. Lopez)
Monte Carlo - 2019 (w/Zeballos)
Madrid - 2018 (w/Ram)
Rome - 2017 (w/Dodig), 2015 (w/M. Lopez)
Canada - 2019 (w/Zeballos)
Cincinnati - 2021 (w/Zeballos)
Paris - 2018 (w/Ram), 2017 (w/Dodig), 2009 (w/Robredo)
TALLON GRIEKSPOOR

**BORN:** 26 October 1996, Haarlem, Netherlands  
**PLAYS:** Right-handed · Two-handed backhand  
**HEIGHT / WEIGHT:** 1.91m (6'3") / 85kg (187lbs)  
**BIGGEST WIN:** No. 11 Karen Khachanov (2017 Los Cabos)  

**CAREER W-L:** 24-40  
**CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10:** 0-4  
**CAREER TITLES:** 0  
**CAREER MONEY:** $1,562,602  
**YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY**  
2022: 96 (17-25)  
2021: 64 (5-6)  
2020: 153 (0-3)  
**ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 0-4)**  
Indian Wells 0-1 1R  
Monte Carlo 0-1 1R  
Cincinnati 0-0 —  
Paris 0-0 —  
**GRAND SLAM HISTORY** (Career W-L: 4-7)  
Aus. Open 1-2 2R — 1R  
Roland Garros 1-1 2R — —  
Wimbledon 1-2 2R 1R X  
US Open 1-2 1R 2R —

QUENTIN HALYS

**BORN:** 26 October 1996, Bondy, France  
**PLAYS:** Right-handed · Two-handed backhand  
**HEIGHT / WEIGHT:** 1.91m (6'3") / 85kg (187lbs)  
**BIGGEST WIN:** No. 11 Karen Khachanov (2017 Los Cabos)  

**CAREER W-L:** 24-40  
**CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10:** 0-4  
**CAREER TITLES:** 0  
**CAREER MONEY:** $1,338,231  
**YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY**  
2022: 64 (3-11)  
2021: 151 (0-3)  
2020: 203 (0-2)  
2019: 221 (0-1)  
**ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 0-1)**  
Indian Wells 0-0 —  
Monte Carlo 0-0 —  
Cincinnati 0-0 —  
Paris 0-1 1R  
**GRAND SLAM HISTORY** (Career W-L: 3-14)  
Aus. Open 1-5 — 1R 1R — 1R 1R 2R —  
Roland Garros 1-6 1R — 1R 1R — 1R 2R 1R  
Wimbledon 1-1 2R — X — — — — —  
US Open 0-2 1R — — — — — —
HARRI HELIOVAARA  
**SUI**

**BORN:** 4 June 1989, Helsinki, Finland  
**HEIGHT / WEIGHT:** 1.88m (6'2") / 82kg (181lbs)  
**PLAYS:** Right-handed · Two-handed backhand  
**TEAM-HIGH RANKING:** No. 5 in 2022 w/Lloyd Glasspool

**CAREER W-L:** 17-20  
**CAREER PRIZE MONEY:** $855,298  
**CAREER TITLES:** 1 Indoor Hard

**CAREER DOUBLES W-L:** 70-43  
**CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP DOUBLES RANKING:** 11 (21 November 2022)

**YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP DOUBLES RANKINGS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>2022: 11 (49-27)</th>
<th>2021: 65 (15-10)</th>
<th>2020: 113 (1-0)</th>
<th>2019: 144 (0-0)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>868 (2-0)</td>
<td>2016: 776 (0-0)</td>
<td>2015: 149 (0-1)</td>
<td>2014: N/R (0-0)</td>
<td>2013: T1575 (1-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>163 (2-0)</td>
<td>2017: N/R (0-0)</td>
<td>2012: 234 (0-3)</td>
<td>2011: 190 (1-0)</td>
<td>2010: 229 (0-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>N/R (0-0)</td>
<td>2020: 190 (1-0)</td>
<td>2019: T1660 (0-0)</td>
<td>2018: 647 (0-1)</td>
<td>2017: 573 (0-0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NITTO ATP FINALS DOUBLES HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>(w/Glasspool)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>65 (15-10)</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>15-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEAM-HIGH RANKING:** No. 5 in 2022 w/Lloyd Glasspool

**CAREER PRIZE MONEY:** $828,757

**CAREER TITLES:** 3 (2 Indoor, 1 Clay)

**CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10:** 0-1

**CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD:** 0-3

**BIGGEST WIN:** 2 Wins vs. No. 12 (Fognini, Sinner)

**BORN:** 20 June 1996, Zurich, Switzerland  
**HEIGHT / WEIGHT:** 1.96m (6'5") / 86kg (189lbs)  
**PLAYS:** Left-handed · Two-handed backhand

**YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>2022: 56 (11-12)</th>
<th>2021: 188 (0-2)</th>
<th>2020: 148 (4-2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>280 (0-2)</td>
<td>2018: 380 (2-2)</td>
<td>2017: 723 (0-0)</td>
<td>2016: 1075 (0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>N/R (0-0)</td>
<td>2021: N/R (0-0)</td>
<td>2020: N/R (0-0)</td>
<td>2019: N/R (0-0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 1-1)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>1-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 0-2)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus Open</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For extended and updated bios, please visit ATP TOUR.COM**
HUBERT HURKACZ

BORN: 26 June 1998, Metz, Poland
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.88m (6'2") / 73kg (160lbs)
PLAYS: Left-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 2 Daniil Medvedev (2022 ATP Cup)

CAREER W-L: 71-78
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 7-5
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 2-7
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $3,362,711
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 25 (21 June 2021)
CAREERTITLES: 3 (2 Hard, 1 Grass / 2 Outdoor, 1 Indoor)

BORN: 26 June 1998, Metz, France
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.96m (6'5") / 81kg (179lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 2 Daniil Medvedev (2022 ATP Cup)

CAREER W-L: 125-99
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 7-5
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 2-7
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $8,830,476
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 25 (21 June 2021)
CAREERTITLES: 3 (2 Hard, 1 Grass / 2 Outdoor, 1 Indoor)

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 17-18)
W-L 22 21 20 19 18
Aus. Open 2-4 2R 1R 2R 1R —
Roland Garros 4-5 4R 1R 1R 1R 2R
Wimbledon 7-4 1R SF X 3R 1R
US Open 4-5 2R 2R 2R 1R 2R

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 47-28, 1 title)
W-L 22 21 20 19 18
Indian Wells 9-3 4R QF X QF —
Miami 12-2 SF W X 3R —
Monte Carlo 4-3 QF 2R X 1R —
Madrid 5-3 QF 1R X 3R —
Rome 2-3 1R 1R 3R —
Canada 7-3 F QF X 3R —
Cincinnati 2-5 2R 3R 1R 1R 1R
Shanghai 2-2 X X X 3R 1R
Paris 4-4 2R SF 1R 1R —
Doubles (2-0 in finals): 2022 - Miami W (w/Isner), 2020 - Paris W (w/Auger-Aliassime)

NEX TG ATP FINALS HISTORY
Career 18
1-2 RR

UGO HUMBERT

BORN: 11 February 1997, Wroclaw, Poland
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.86m (6’5") / 81kg (179lbs)
PLAYS: Left-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 2 Daniil Medvedev (2022 Halle)

CAREER W-L: 125-99
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 7-5
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 2-7
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $3,362,711
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 25 (21 June 2021)
CAREERTITLES: 3 (2 Hard, 1 Grass / 2 Outdoor, 1 Indoor)

BORN: 11 February 1998, Metz, France
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.88m (6'2") / 73kg (160lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 2 Daniil Medvedev (2022 ATP Cup)

CAREER W-L: 125-99
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 7-5
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 2-7
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $3,362,711
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 25 (21 June 2021)
CAREERTITLES: 3 (2 Hard, 1 Grass / 2 Outdoor, 1 Indoor)

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 8-16)
W-L 22 21 20 19 18
Aus. Open 1-4 1R 2R 1R 1R —
Roland Garros 0-4 1R 1R 1R 1R —
Wimbledon 5-3 3R 1R X 4R —
US Open 2-5 1R 1R 2R 1R 2R

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 47-28, 1 title)
W-L 22 21 20 19 18
Indian Wells 9-3 4R QF X QF —
Miami 12-2 SF W X 3R —
Monte Carlo 4-3 QF 2R X 1R —
Madrid 5-3 QF 1R X 3R —
Rome 2-3 1R 1R 3R —
Canada 7-3 F QF X 3R —
Cincinnati 2-5 2R 3R 1R 1R 1R
Shanghai 2-2 X X X 3R 1R
Paris 4-4 2R SF 1R 1R —
Doubles (2-0 in finals): 2022 - Miami W (w/Isner), 2020 - Paris W (w/Auger-Aliassime)

NEX TG ATP FINALS HISTORY
Career 18
1-2 RR
ILYA IVASHKA

Born: 24 February 1994, Minsk, Belarus

Plays: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand

Career W-L: 480-303

Career W-L vs. Top 10: 29-78

Career Pepperstone ATP Ranking: 8 (16 July 2018)

Career 5th-Set Record: 2-3

Career Prize Money: $2,645,360

Career-High Pepperstone ATP Ranking: 40 (20 June 2022)

Born: 24 February 1994, Minsk, Belarus

Height / Weight: 1.93m (6'4") / 86kg (189lbs)

Plays: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand

Career W-L: 480-303

Career W-L vs. Top 10: 29-78

Career 5th-Set Record: 2-3

Career Prize Money: $2,645,360

Career-High Pepperstone ATP Ranking: 40 (20 June 2022)

Career Titles: 1 (1 Outdoor Hard)

Grand Slam History (Career W-L: 10-10)

W-L 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15

Aus. Open 1-3 1R 1R 1R — — — —

Roland Garros 1-2 2R — — 1R — — —

Wimbledon 3-1 X 4R X — — — —

US Open 5-4 4R 3R 1R 1R — — —

Year-End Pepperstone ATP Rankings History

2022: 41 (23-17)

2021: 24 (23-13)

2020: 25 (10-10)

2019: 19 (30-18)

2018: 10 (34-24)

2017: 17 (39-23)

2016: 19 (33-21)

2015: 356 (0-0)

2014: 709 (0-0)

2013: 14 (39-24)

2012: 14 (45-21)

2011: 18 (36-21)

2010: 19 (37-24)

2009: 34 (27-18)

2008: 145 (11-19)

2007: 107 (8-5)

2006: 184 (0-0)

2005: 967 (0-0)

For extended and updated bios, please visit ATPTOUR.COM
ASLAN KARATSEV

BORN: 4 September 1999, Vladikavkaz, Russia
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.83m (6'0") / 75kg (165lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 6 Novak Djokovic (2021 Belgrade-1)
CAREER W-L: 93-88
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $3,124,762
CAREER TITLE: 1 (1 Outdoor Clay)
BORN: 4 September 1993, Vladikavkaz, Russia
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.83m (6'0") / 75kg (165lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 1 Novak Djokovic (2021 Belgrade-1)
CAREER W-L: 93-88
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $3,124,762
CAREER TITLE: 1 (1 Outdoor Clay)

GRAND SLAM HISTORY

(Area W-L: 10-7)

W-L 22 21
Aus. Open 7-2 3R SF
Roland Garros 1-2 1R 2R
Wimbledon 0-1 1R 1R
US Open 2-2 1R 3R
Mixed Doubles Finals (1): 2021 - Roland Garros (w/Vesnina)

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY

(Career W-L: 11-16)

W-L 22 21
Indian Wells 2-2 2R 4R
Miami 2-2 3R 3R
Monte Carlo 1-2 1R 2R
Madrid 2-2 1R 3R
Rome 3-2 2R 3R
Canada 0-2 1R 2R
Cincinnati 1-2 2R 1R
Shanghai 0-0 X X
Paris 0-2 1R 1R
Doubles (0-1 in finals): 2021 - Indian Wells F (w/Rublev)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

2022: 59 (17-29)
2021: 68 (14-26)
2020: 44 (17-12)

GRAND SLAM HISTORY

(Career W-L: 15-15)

W-L 22 21 20 19
Aus. Open 4-4 4R 2R 1R 1R
Roland Garros 4-4 3R 2R 1R 2R
Wimbledon 4-3 3R 2R X 2R
US Open 3-4 2R 1R 2R 2R

Next Gen ATP Finals History

Career 19
2-2 SF

MIOMIR KECMANOVIC

BORN: 31 August 1999, Belgrade, Serbia
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.93m (6'4") / 85kg (192lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: 2 Wins vs. No. 6 (1 Berrettini, 1 Zverev)
CAREER W-L: 54-59
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $4,124,762
CAREER TITLE: 1 (1 Outdoor Clay)
BORN: 31 August 1999, Belgrade, Serbia
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.93m (6'4") / 85kg (192lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: 2 Wins vs. No. 6 (1 Berrettini, 1 Zverev)
CAREER W-L: 54-59
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $4,124,762
CAREER TITLE: 1 (1 Outdoor Clay)

GRAND SLAM HISTORY

(Career W-L: 15-15)

W-L 22 21 20 19
Aus. Open 4-4 4R 2R 1R 1R
Roland Garros 4-4 3R 2R 1R 2R
Wimbledon 4-3 3R 2R X 2R
US Open 3-4 2R 1R 2R 2R

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY

(Career W-L: 18-22)

W-L 22 21 20 19 18
Indian Wells 7-3 QF 1R X QF —
Miami 6-4 QF 2R X 2R 1R
Monte Carlo 0-1 — 1R X — —
Madrid 1-2 1R X — —
Rome 0-3 1R 1R 1R — —
Canada 0-2 1R 1R X — —
Cincinnati 3-3 2R 1R — 3R —
Shanghai 0-1 X X X 1R —
Paris 1-3 1R 1R 2R — —

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

2022: 29 (38-26)
2021: 59 (24-22)
2020: 44 (17-12)

Next Gen ATP Finals History

Career 19
2-2 SF
KAREN KHACHANOV

BORN: 21 May 1996, Moscow, Russia
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.93m (6’4”) / 87kg (192lbs)

PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand

BIGGEST WIN: No. 2 Novak Djokovic (2018 Paris)

CAREER W-L: 210-161
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 10-39
CAREER HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 8 (15 July 2019)
CAREER TITLES: 4 (1 Hard / 3 Indoor, 1 Outdoor)

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 48-23)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>10-6</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>17-6</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>11-4</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>3R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>10-7</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 46-45, 1 title)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>2-6</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>10-5</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>8-6</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 46-45, 1 title)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>2-6</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>10-5</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>8-6</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 (36-25)</td>
<td>29 (35-24)</td>
<td>20 (20-15)</td>
<td>17 (30-29)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2018: 114 (46-22)
2017: 45 (26-31)
2016: 63 (13-9)
2015: 152 (0-1)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 (36-25)</td>
<td>29 (35-24)</td>
<td>20 (20-15)</td>
<td>17 (30-29)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2018: 114 (46-22)
2017: 45 (26-31)
2016: 63 (13-9)
2015: 152 (0-1)

THANASI KOKKINAKIS

BORN: 10 April 1996, Adelaide, Australia
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.93m (6’4”) / 84kg (185lbs)

PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand

BIGGEST WIN: No. 1 Roger Federer (2018 Miami)

CAREER W-L: 46-64
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 2-8
CAREER HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 69 (8 June 2015)
CAREER TITLES: 1 (1 Hard / 1 Outdoor)

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 10-12)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147 (17-17)</td>
<td>172 (2-4)</td>
<td>260 (0-0)</td>
<td>200 (3-3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2018: 153 (3-6)
2017: 209 (16-7)
2016: N/R (0-1)
2015: 30 (13-19)

CAREER W-L: 46-64
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 2-8
CAREER HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 69 (8 June 2015)
CAREER TITLES: 1 (1 Hard / 1 Outdoor)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147 (17-17)</td>
<td>172 (2-4)</td>
<td>260 (0-0)</td>
<td>200 (3-3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2018: 153 (3-6)
2017: 209 (16-7)
2016: N/R (0-1)
2015: 30 (13-19)

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 7-15)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEXT GEN ATP FINALS HISTORY

Career | 7-15 |
1-2 | RR |

Doubles (1-0 in finals): 2019 - Paris F, 2018 - Miami F (both w/Rublev)

NITTO ATP FINALS DOUBLES HISTORY

Career | 22 |
1-2 | RR (w/Kyrgios)
WESLEY KOOLHOF
BORN: 17 April 1989, Zevenaar, Netherlands
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.80m (5'11") / 78kg (171lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed  Two-handed backhand
TEAM-HIGH RANKING: No. 1 in 2022 w/Neal Skupski

career doubles w-l: 214-148
career prize money: $2,939,519
career-high pepperstone ATP doubles ranking: 17 (November 2022)
career doubles titles: 14 (10 Hard, 3 Clay, 1 Grass / 1 Indoor, 2 Outdoor)

GRAND SLAM DOUBLES HISTORY
Roland Garros Mixed: W - 2022 (w/Shibahara)
US Open F - 2022 (w/N. Skupski), 2020 (w/Mektic)

next gen ATP FINALS DOUBLES HISTORY
Career 22 21 20
6-3 SF — W (2022 w/N. Skupski; 2020 w/Mektic)

ATP MASTERS 1000 DOUBLES HISTORY (3 titles)
Miami F - 2022 (w/N. Skupski), 2019 (w/Tsitsipas)
Monte Carlo F - 2019 (w/ Haase)
Madrid W - 2022 (w/N. Skupski)
Canada W - 2022 (w/N. Skupski); F - 2019 (w/ Haase)
Paris W - 2022 (w/N. Skupski)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP DOUBLES RANKINGS HISTORY
2022: T1 (58-21)
2021: 21 (24-19)
2020: 5 (28-13)
2019: 14 (42-27)
2018: 42 (29-27)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP rankings history
2022: 33 (34-22)
2021: 41 (31-18)
2020: 116 (3-3)

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 11-8)
W-L 22 21 20
Aus. Open 2-1 3R — —
Roland Garros 5-3 3R 1R 4R
Wimbledon 3-1 — 4R X
US Open 1-3 2R 1R 1R

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 15-12)
W-L 22 21 20
Indian Wells 1-2 2R 2R X
Miami 6-2 3R QF X
Monte Carlo 2-1 3R — X
Madrid 1-1 2R — X
Rome 0-1 1R — —
Canada 0-0 — — X
Cincinnati 3-3 3R 2R 1R
Shanghai 0-0 X X X
Paris 2-2 1R 3R —

next gen ATP FINALS HISTORY
Career 21 4-1 F

AUSTIN KRAJICEK
BORN: 16 June 1990, Tampa, FL, USA
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.88m (6'2") / 79kg (175lbs)
PLAYS: Left-handed  Two-handed backhand
TEAM-HIGH RANKING: No. 6 in 2022 w/Ivan Dodig

career doubles w-l: 146-124
career prize money: $2,165,197
career-high pepperstone ATP doubles ranking: 9 (November 2022)
career doubles titles: 7 (4 Hard, 2 Clay, 1 Grass / 5 Indoor, 2 Outdoor)

GRAND SLAM HISTORY
Roland Garros F - 2022 (w/Dodig)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP DOUBLES RANKINGS HISTORY
2022: T10 (40-26)
2021: 40 (24-23)
2020: 41 (14-10)
2019: 42 (31-26)
2018: 47 (17-8)

GRAND SLAM HISTORY
Roland Garros F - 2022 (w/Dodig)

nitto ATP FINALS DOUBLES HISTORY
Career 22 0-3 RR (2022 w/Dodig)

ATP MASTERS 1000 DOUBLES HISTORY
Cincinnati F - 2021 (w/Johnson)
Paris F - 2022 (w/Dodig)

SEBASTIAN KORDA
BORN: 5 July 2000, Bradenton, FL, USA
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.96m (6'5") / 79kg (175lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed  Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 9 Diego Schwartzman (2021 Miami)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY
2022: 4-1 F
2021: 21 20
2020: 41 39
2019: 249 234
2018: 590 393
2017: 843 832

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 10-20)
Monte Carlo 1st R 2R X
Rome 0-1 1R —
Paris 2-2 1R 3R
canada 0-0 — — X

NEXT GEN ATP FINALS HISTORY
Career 22 4-1 F

USA
SOONWOO KWON

BORN: 2 December 1997, Sangju, South Korea
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 13 Felix Auger-Aliassime (2022 Davis Cup)

CAREER W-L: 57-56
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $2,300,615
CAREER TITLES: 0

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY
2022: 83 (20-24)
2021: 63 (19-15)
2020: 95 (8-7)

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 0-6)
W-L 22 21 20 19
Indian Wells 0-2 1R X —
Miami 0-2 1R X —
Monte Carlo 0-0 — — X —
Madrid 0-1 1R — —
Rome 0-0 — — —
Cincinnati 0-0 — — —
Shanghai 0-0 X X X —
Paris 0-0 — — —

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 6-14)
W-L 22 21 20 19
Aus. Open 1-4 2R 1R 1R —
Roland Garros 2-3 1R 1R — —
Wimbledon 1-3 2R X 1R —
US Open 2-4 2R 2R 1R —

FILIP KRAJINOVIC

BORN: 27 February 1992, Sombor, Serbia
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.85m (6'1") / 75kg (165lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 2 Novak Djokovic (2010 Belgrade)

CAREER W-L: 120-119
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $5,846,025
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 52 (23 April 2018)
CAREER TITLES: 1 (1 Indoor Hard)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY
2022: 54 (19-17)
2021: 42 (19-23)
2020: 31 (16-12)

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 25-29)
W-L 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 10
Indian Wells 6-5 2R 3R X 4R 3R — — 1R — — — — —
Miami 5-4 — — X 3R 4R — — 2R — — — — 1R
Monte Carlo 2-3 1R 3R X — 1R — — — — — — —
Madrid 0-2 1R X — — — — — — — — — — —
Rome 4-3 3R 1R 3R — — — — — — — — — — —
Canada 0-2 1R — X — 1R — — — — — — — — —
Cincinnati 4-4 2R 1R QF — 1R — — — — — — — — —
Shanghai 0-2 X X X 1R 1R — — — — — — — — —
Paris 4-4 — 1R 1R 1R F — — — — — — — — — — —

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 14-24)
W-L 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12
Aus. Open 5-6 1R 3R 2R 3R — — 1R 1R — —
Roland Garros 5-6 3R 2R 1R 3R — — — 1R — 1R 1R
Wimbledon 1-5 2R 1R X 1R 1R — — 1R — —
US Open 2-4 2R 1R 2R 1R — — — — — — — —

For extended and updated bios, please visit ATPTOUR.COM
NICK KYRGIOS
AUS

Born: 27 April 1995, Canberra, Australia
Plays: Right-handed· Two-handed backhand
Career W-L: 205-113
Career Prize Money: $12,478,415
Career-High Pepperstone ATP Ranking: 13 (24 October 2016)
Career Titles: 7 (7 Hard / 6 Outdoor, 1 Indoor)

Career W-L: 205-113
Career Prize Money: $12,478,415
Career-High Pepperstone ATP Ranking: 13 (24 October 2016)
Career Titles: 7 (7 Hard / 6 Outdoor, 1 Indoor)

Year-End Pepperstone ATP Rankings History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W-L</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Career W-L: 205-113
Career Prize Money: $12,478,415
Career-High Pepperstone ATP Ranking: 13 (24 October 2016)
Career Titles: 7 (7 Hard / 6 Outdoor, 1 Indoor)

Grand Slam History (Career W-L: 54-31)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grand Slam</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>17-9</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>20-8</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>12-9</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Career W-L: 205-113
Career Prize Money: $12,478,415
Career-High Pepperstone ATP Ranking: 13 (24 October 2016)
Career Titles: 7 (7 Hard / 6 Outdoor, 1 Indoor)

ATP Masters 1000 History (Career W-L: 52-34)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Masters 1000</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>15-5</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>10-6</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Career W-L: 205-113
Career Prize Money: $12,478,415
Career-High Pepperstone ATP Ranking: 13 (24 October 2016)
Career Titles: 7 (7 Hard / 6 Outdoor, 1 Indoor)

Year-End Pepperstone ATP Rankings History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W-L</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Career W-L: 205-113
Career Prize Money: $12,478,415
Career-High Pepperstone ATP Ranking: 13 (24 October 2016)
Career Titles: 7 (7 Hard / 6 Outdoor, 1 Indoor)

Grand Slam History (Career W-L: 54-31)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grand Slam</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>17-9</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>20-8</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>12-9</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Career W-L: 205-113
Career Prize Money: $12,478,415
Career-High Pepperstone ATP Ranking: 13 (24 October 2016)
Career Titles: 7 (7 Hard / 6 Outdoor, 1 Indoor)

ATP Masters 1000 History (Career W-L: 52-34)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Masters 1000</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>15-5</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>10-6</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Career W-L: 205-113
Career Prize Money: $12,478,415
Career-High Pepperstone ATP Ranking: 13 (24 October 2016)
Career Titles: 7 (7 Hard / 6 Outdoor, 1 Indoor)

DUSAN LAJOVIC
SRB

Born: 30 June 1990, Belgrade, Serbia
Plays: Right-handed· One-handed backhand
Career W-L: 163-217
Career Prize Money: $7,857,157
Career-High Pepperstone ATP Ranking: 23 (29 April 2019)
Career Titles: 1 (10 Clay)

Career W-L: 163-217
Career Prize Money: $7,857,157
Career-High Pepperstone ATP Ranking: 23 (29 April 2019)
Career Titles: 1 (10 Clay)

Year-End Pepperstone ATP Rankings History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W-L</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Career W-L: 163-217
Career Prize Money: $7,857,157
Career-High Pepperstone ATP Ranking: 23 (29 April 2019)
Career Titles: 1 (10 Clay)

Grand Slam History (Career W-L: 26-34)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grand Slam</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>9-9</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>9-9</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Career W-L: 163-217
Career Prize Money: $7,857,157
Career-High Pepperstone ATP Ranking: 23 (29 April 2019)
Career Titles: 1 (10 Clay)

ATP Masters 1000 History (Career W-L: 28-41)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Masters 1000</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>0-4</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Career W-L: 163-217
Career Prize Money: $7,857,157
Career-High Pepperstone ATP Ranking: 23 (29 April 2019)
Career Titles: 1 (10 Clay)
CONSTANT LESTIENNE

BORN: 23 May 1992, Amiens, France
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.85m (6'1") / 81kg (176lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 34 Maxime Cressy (2022 Tel Aviv)

CAREER W-L: 8-10
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 0-0
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 0-0
CAREER TITLES: 0

CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $863,416
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 59 (8 August 2022)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTOR Y
2022: 65 (7-4)
2021: 225 (0-1)
2020: 225 (0-0)
2019: 206 (0-2)

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 0-1)

W-L: 22
Indian Wells 0-0 —
Miami 0-0 —
Monte Carlo 0-1 1R
Madrid 0-0 —
Rome 0-0 —
Canada 0-0 —
Cincinnati 0-0 —
Shanghai 0-0 X
Paris 0-0 —

NEXT GEN ATP FINALS HISTORY
Career: 22
3-2 F

JIRI LEHECKA

CZE

BORN: 8 November 2001, Mlada Boleslav, Czech Republic
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.85m (6'1") / 81kg (176lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 12 Denis Shapovalov (2022 Rotterdam)

CAREER W-L: 13-21
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 0-3
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 0-1
CAREER TITLES: 0

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTOR Y
2022: 81 (13-19)
2021: 138 (0-1)
2020: 351 (0-0)
2019: 577 (0-1)

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 0-1)

W-L: 22
Indian Wells 0-0 —
Miami 0-0 —
Monte Carlo 0-1 1R
Madrid 0-0 —
Rome 0-0 —
Canada 0-0 —
Cincinnati 0-0 —
Shanghai 0-0 X
Paris 0-0 —

NEXT GEN ATP FINALS HISTORY
Career: 22
3-2 F

BORN: 23 May 1992, Amiens, France
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.85m (6'1") / 77kg (170lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 34 Maxime Cressy (2022 Tel Aviv)

CAREER W-L: 8-10
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 0-0
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 0-0
CAREER TITLES: 0

CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $863,416
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 59 (8 August 2022)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTOR Y
2022: 65 (7-4)
2021: 225 (0-1)
2020: 225 (0-0)
2019: 206 (0-2)

For extended and updated bios, please visit ATPTOUR.COM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TOMAS MACHAC</strong></th>
<th><strong>CZE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BORN:</strong> 13 October 2000, Beroun, Czech Republic</td>
<td><strong>PLAYS:</strong> Right-handed · Two-handed backhand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEIGHT / WEIGHT:</strong> 1.83m (6'0&quot;) / 74kg (163lbs)</td>
<td><strong>BIGGEST WIN:</strong> No. 25 Daniel Evans (2021 Davis Cup)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAREER W-L:</strong> 8-9</td>
<td><strong>CAREER PRIZE MONEY:</strong> $616,801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10:</strong> 0-2</td>
<td><strong>CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING:</strong> 75 (28 February 2022)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD:</strong></td>
<td><strong>CAREER TITLES:</strong> 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRAND SLAM HISTORY** (Career W-L: 2-4)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY** (Career W-L: 1-1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>98 (4-5)</td>
<td>143 (4-3)</td>
<td>195 (0-1)</td>
<td>642 (0-0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>KAMIL MAJCHRZAK</strong></th>
<th><strong>POL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BORN:</strong> 13 January 1996, Piotrkow Trybunalski, Poland</td>
<td><strong>PLAYS:</strong> Right-handed · Two-handed backhand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEIGHT / WEIGHT:</strong> 1.80m (5'11&quot;) / 78kg (173lbs)</td>
<td><strong>BIGGEST WIN:</strong> No. 41 Alexander Bublik (2022 Geneva)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAREER W-L:</strong> 30-41</td>
<td><strong>CAREER PRIZE MONEY:</strong> $1,949,805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10:</strong> 0-2</td>
<td><strong>CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING:</strong> 75 (28 February 2022)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD:</strong></td>
<td><strong>CAREER TITLES:</strong> 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>98 (4-5)</td>
<td>143 (4-3)</td>
<td>195 (0-1)</td>
<td>642 (0-0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY** (Career W-L: 2-3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRAND SLAM HISTORY** (Career W-L: 4-12)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For extended and updated bios, please visit ATPTOUR.COM
For extended and updated bios, please visit ATPTOUR.COM
MACKENZIE MCDONALD
USA

BORN: 16 April 1995, Piedmont, CA, USA
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.78m (5'10") / 73kg (160lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 4 Juan Martin del Potro (2019 Delray Beach)

CAREER W-L: 67-84
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $3,691,568
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 48 (1 August 2022)
CAREER TITLES: 0
CAREER W-L: 67-84
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $3,691,568
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 48 (1 August 2022)
CAREER TITLES: 0
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 1-8

BORN: 16 April 1995, Piedmont, CA, USA
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.78m (5'10") / 73kg (160lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 4 Juan Martin del Potro (2019 Delray Beach)

CAREER W-L: 67-84
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $3,691,568
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 48 (1 August 2022)
CAREER TITLES: 0
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 1-8

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY
2022: 63 (26-28)
2021: 55 (18-19)
2020: 193 (4-8)
2019: 130 (10-12)

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 10-17)
W-L 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13
Indian Wells 3-4 2R 2R X 2R — — — — — —
Miami 4-3 3R 2R X 2R — — — — — — — — — —
MonteCarlo 0-0 — — X — — — — — — — — — — — —
Madrid 0-0 — — X — — — — — — — — — — — —
Rome 0-0 — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —
Canada 0-3 1R 1R X — 1R — — — — — — — — — —
Chicago 0-3 1R 1R X — 1R — — — — — — — — — —
Cincinnati 2-5 2R 2R 1R — 1R — — — — 1R
Paris 1-1 X X X — 2R — — — — — — — — — —

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY
2022: 63 (26-28)
2021: 55 (18-19)
2020: 193 (4-8)
2019: 130 (10-12)

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 15-17)
Aus. Open 6-5 2R 4R 1R 2R 2R — — —
Roland Garros 4-4 3R 2R 1R — — — — — —
Wimbledon 4-3 2R 1R X 4R — — — — — —
US Open 1-5 1R 2R 1R — 1R — 1R — 1R

DANIIL MEDVEDEV

BORN: 11 February 1996, Moscow, Russia
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.98m (6’6") / 83kg (182lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: 4 Wins vs. No. 1 Novak Djokovic

CAREER W-L: 267-118
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $26,600,381
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 1 (28 February 2022)
CAREER TITLES: 15 (14 Hard, 1 Grass)
CAREER W-L: 267-118
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $26,600,381
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 1 (28 February 2022)
CAREER TITLES: 15 (14 Hard, 1 Grass)
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 3-8

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY
2022: 71 (45-19)
2021: 2 (63-12)
2020: 4 (28-10)
2019: 5 (59-21)

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 62-33, 4 titles)
W-L 22 21 20 19 18 17
Indian Wells 6-5 3R 4R X 3R 3R 1R
Miami 9-4 QF QF X 4R 2R —
MonteCarlo 5-3 — — X SF 2R 1R
Madrid 1-3 — 3R X 1R 1R —
Rome 0-3 — 2R — 1R 1R —
Canada 11-4 W X F 3R 1R
Shanghai 6-2 X X SF 2R 1R
Cincinnati 14-5 SF SF QF W 1R 1R
Paris 10-4 W SF 2R 2R —

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY
2022: 71 (45-19)
2021: 2 (63-12)
2020: 4 (28-10)
2019: 5 (59-21)

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 57-21, 1 title)
Aus. Open 19-6 F F 4R 4R 4R 2R 1R
Roland Garros 7-6 4R QF 1R 1R 1R 1R
Wimbledon 8-4 4R X 3R 3R 3R 2R
US Open 23-5 4R W SF F 3R 1R

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 57-21, 1 title)
Aus. Open 19-6 F F 4R 4R 4R 2R 1R
Roland Garros 7-6 4R QF 1R 1R 1R 1R
Wimbledon 8-4 4R X 3R 3R 3R 2R
US Open 23-5 4R W SF F 3R 1R

NITTO ATP FINALS HISTORY
Career 22 21 20 19
9-7 RR F W RR

NITTO ATP FINALS HISTORY
Career 22 21 20 19
9-7 RR F W RR

NEXT GEN ATP FINALS HISTORY
Career 17
2-2 SF

NEXT GEN ATP FINALS HISTORY
Career 17
2-2 SF
NIKOLA MEKTIC
CRO

BORN: 24 December 1988, Zagreb, Croatia
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.83m (6’0”) / 79kg (174lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
TEAM-HIGH RANKING: No. 1 in 2021 w/Mate Pavic

CAREER DOUBLES W-L: 259-138
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $4,192,576
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP DOUBLES RANKING: 1 (18 October 2021)
CAREER TITLES: 22 (10 Hard, 8 Clay, 4 Grass / 17 Outdoor, 5 Indoor)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP DOUBLES RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>8 (51-21)</td>
<td>266 (0-0)</td>
<td>179 (0-1)</td>
<td>277 (0-1)</td>
<td>288 (0-1)</td>
<td>236 (0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>2 (65-13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>8 (26-14)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>15 (34-26)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>13 (45-26)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>32 (34-26)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATP MASTERS 1000 DOUBLES HISTORY (7 titles)
Indian Wells W - 2019 (w/Zeballos)
Monte Carlo W - 2021 (w/Pavic), 2019 (w/Skugor)
Madrid W - 2018 (w/Peya); F - 2021 (w/Pavic)
Rome W - 2022, 2021 (w/Pavic)
Canada F - 2021 (w/Pavic)

GRAND SLAM DOUBLES HISTORY (1 men’s title)
Aus. Open Mixed: W - 2020 (w/Krejcikova)
Wimbledon W - 2021 (w/Pavic); F - 2022 (w/Pavic)
US Open F - 2020 (w/Koolhof)
Mixed: F - 2018 (w/Rossolova)

NITTO ATP FINALS DOUBLES HISTORY
Career 22 21 20 19 18
10-4 F SF W — RR (2021-22 w/Pavic; 2020 w/Koolhof; 2018 w/Peya)

ALEX MOLCAN
SVK

BORN: 1 December 1997, Presov, Slovakia
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.78m (5’10”) / 73kg (160lbs)
PLAYS: Left-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 9 Felix Auger-Aliassime (2022 Marrakech)

CAREER W-L: 33-26
CAREER VS. TOP 10: 1-5
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 1-0
CAREER TITLES: 0
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $1,362,138
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 38 (23 May 2022)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>50 (26-20)</td>
<td>290 (0-0)</td>
<td>369 (0-0)</td>
<td>492 (0-0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>87 (7-6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>312 (0-0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>290 (0-0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>369 (0-0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>492 (0-0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 1-3)
W-L 22
Indian Wells 0-0 —
Monte Carlo 0-0 —
Madrid 0-0 —
Rome 0-0 —
Canada 1-1 2R
Cincinnati 0-1 1R
Shanghai 0-0 X
Paris 0-1 1R

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 6-5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>3R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>1R 3R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For extended and updated bios, please visit ATP TOUR.COM
GAEL MONFILS

BORN: 1 September 1986, Paris, France
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.93m (6’4”) / 85kg (187lbs)
BIGGEST WIN: 2 Wins vs. No. 1 (Medvedev, Nadal)

CAREER W-L: 525-302
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $20,983,413
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 34-85
CAREER HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 6 (7 November 2016)
CAREER TITLES: 11 (10 Hard, 1 Clay / 7 Indoor, 4 Outdoor)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ATP Year-End</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>W-L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>52 (14-7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>21 (18-17)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>11 (16-7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>10 (37-19)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAND SLAM HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grand Slam</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>W-L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>38-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>46-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>20-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>20-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>33-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>42-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>25-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>44-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>19-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>30-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>34-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>21-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>1947</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Masters 1000</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>W-L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NITTO ATP FINAL HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Year-End Final</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THIAGO MONTEIRO

BORN: 31 May 1994, Fortaleza, Brazil
PLAYS: Left-handed · Two-handed backhand
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.83m (6’0”) / 78kg (172lbs)
BIGGEST WIN: Jo-Wilfried Tsonga (2016 Rio de Janeiro)

CAREER W-L: 70-100
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $2,744,721
CAREER HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 61 (17 October 2022)
CAREER TITLES: 0

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ATP Year-End</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>W-L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>71 (15-21)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>88 (13-16)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>84 (8-10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>89 (5-12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>123 (10-10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Masters 1000</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>W-L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>13-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAND SLAM HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grand Slam</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>W-L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CORENTIN MOUET

BORN: 5 May 1999, Paris, France
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.75m (5’9”) / 71kg (156lbs)

CAREER W-L: 44-55
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $2,610,954
BIGGEST WIN: 2 Wins vs. No. 13 (1 Goffin, 1 Norrie)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY
2022: 51 (14-11)
2021: 91 (12-13)
2020: 77 (10-10)

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 4-3)
W-L 22 21 20 19

Indian Wells 0-0 — — X
Miami 0-0 — — X
Monte Carlo 0-0 — — X
Madrid 0-0 — — X
Rome 0-0 — — —
Canada 0-0 — — X
Cincinnati 0-0 — — X
Shanghai 0-0 X X X —
Paris 4-2 3R — 2R 2R

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 13-16)

Aus. Open 2-2 2R 1R 1R 1R
Roland Garros 4-5 2R 1R 1R 1R 2R
Wimbledon 1-2 1R 2R —
US Open 5-6 4R 2R 3R 1R

JAUME MUNAR

BORN: 19 April 1999, Paris, France
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.75m (5’9”) / 71kg (156lbs)

CAREER W-L: 62-91
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $2,994,151
BIGGEST WIN: 2 Wins vs. No. 13 (1 Ruud, 1 Zverev)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY
2022: 58 (19-24)
2021: 84 (12-19)
2020: 110 (3-8)

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 4-10)
W-L 22 21 20 19

Indian Wells 2-3 3R 1R X 1R
Miami 1-2 1R — X 2R
Monte Carlo 1-2 1R — X 2R
Madrid 0-2 — 1R X 1R
Rome 0-0 — — —
Canada 0-0 — — X
Cincinnati 0-1 1R — —
Shanghai 0-0 X X X —
Paris 0-0 — — —

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 6-17)

Aus. Open 1-4 1R — 2R 1R 1R
Roland Garros 3-5 2R 1R 1R 1R
Wimbledon 1-3 2R 1R X 1R —
US Open 1-5 1R 1R 1R 1R 2R

For extended and updated bios, please visit ATPTOUR.COM
ANDY MURRAY
GBR

BORN: 15 May 1987, Glasgow, Scotland
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.91m (6'3") / 82kg (181lbs)
BIGGEST WIN: 12 Wins vs. No.1 (G Djokovic, 4 Federer, 3 Nadal)

CAREER W-L: 717-233
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 105-92
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 26-13
CAREERTITLES: 46 (34 Hard, 8 Grass, 3 Clay, 1 Carpet / 31 Outdoor, 15 Indoor)
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $63,248,285

GRAND SLAM HISTORY  (Career W-L: 196-52, 3 titles)

W-L 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 10 09 08 07 06 05
Aus. Open 49-14 2R — — 1R — — 4R F F QF F SF F 4R 1R 4R 1R —
Roland Garros 39-11 — — 1R — — SF F SF SF — QF SF 4R QF 3R — 1R —
Wimbledon 60-12 2R 3R X — — — 3R F W SF QF W F SF SF SF QF — 4R 3R
US Open 48-15 3R 1R 2R — 2R QF 4R QF W F SF 3R 4R F 3R 4R 2R

NITTO ATP FINALS HISTORY
Career 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 10 09 08 07 06 05
16-11 — — — — — — RR RR ** SF RR SF RR SF 2R 2R —

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 223-92, 14 titles)

W-L 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 10 09 08 07 06 05
Indian Wells 28-14 2R 3R X — — 2R 3R SF 4R QF 2R 2R QF F 4R SF 2R —
Miami 29-10 2R X — — 3R F W F 2R 2R W 2R SF 1R —
Monte Carlo 15-9 — — — — — 3R SF — — 3R QF SF 2R SF 3R — 1R —
Madrid 29-9 3R X — — 3R F W 3R SF QF — 3R QF QF W 3R 3R —
Rome 14-10 — — — — — 2R W 3R QF 2R 3R SF 3R 2R 2R 1R 1R —
Canada 26-7 1R X — — X — QF SF QF 3R 2R W W SF SF SF 2R 2R —
Cincinnati 35-15 2R 2R 3R 1R 1R — — SF QF QF 3R W SF W SF W QF 2R
Shanghai 23-4 X X X 2R — — W SF 3R — F W W X X X X
Paris 21-11 1R 1R — — — — W F QF — 3R QF QF 3R QF 3R —
Hamburg: 3-3 (3R-2008; 2R-2006; 1R-2007); Doubles (0-1 finals): 2013 - Montreal F (w/Fleming)

LORENZO MUSETTI
ITA

BORN: 3 March 2002, Carrara, Italy
PLAYS: Right-handed · One-handed backhand
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.85m (6'1") / 78kg (172lbs)
BIGGEST WIN: No. 4 Casper Ruud (2022 Paris)

CAREER W-L: 60-54
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 4-9
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 2-2
CAREERTITLES: 2 (1 Clay, 1 Hard / 2 Outdoor)
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $2,710,164

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 6-7)

W-L 22 21
Aus. Open 0-1 1R —
Roland Garros 3-2 1R 4R
Wimbledon 0-2 1R 1R
US Open 3-2 3R 2R

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 14-12)

W-L 22 21 20
Indian Wells 1-2 2R 1R X
Miami 2-2 1R 3R X
Monte Carlo 2-2 3R 1R X
Madrid 2-1 3R — X
Rome 3-2 — 2R 3R
Canada 0-0 — — X
Cincinnati 0-1 1R — —
Shanghai 0-0 X X X
Paris 4-2 QF 2R —

NITTO ATP FINALS HISTORY
Career 22 21
2-4 RR RR

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

2022: 49 (26-19)
2021: 134 (15-14)
2020: 122 (3-4)
2019: 126 (11-7)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

2022: 260 (7-5)
2018: 6 (59-20)
2014: 4 (46-18)
2010: 4 (46-18)
2006: 17 (40-25)
2009: 4 (66-11)
2008: 8 (58-16)
2007: 11 (43-14)
2003: 546 (0-0)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

2022: 260 (7-5)
2018: 6 (59-20)
2014: 4 (46-18)
2010: 4 (46-18)
2006: 17 (40-25)
2009: 4 (66-11)
2008: 8 (58-16)
2007: 11 (43-14)
2003: 546 (0-0)
RAFAEL NADAL
ESP
BORN: 3 June 1986, Manacor, Mallorca, Spain
PLAYS: Left-handed · Two-handed backhand
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.85m (6’5”) / 85kg (187lbs)

BIGGEST WIN: 23 Wins vs. No. 1(Federer, Djokovic)

CAREER W-L: 1,067-217
CAREER VS. TOP 10: 186-102
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 26-13
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $134,329,921
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 1 (18 August 2008)
CAREER TITLES: 92 (63 Clay, 25 Hard, 4 Grass / 90 Outdoor, 2 Indoor)

BORN: 3 June 1986, Manacor, Mallorca, Spain
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.85m (6’1”) / 85kg (187lbs)
PLAYS: Left-handed · Two-handed backhand

BIGGEST WIN: 23 Wins vs. No. 1 (Federer, Djokovic)

CAREER W-L: 1,067-217
CAREER VS. TOP 10: 186-102
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 26-13
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $134,329,921
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 1 (18 August 2008)
CAREER TITLES: 92 (63 Clay, 25 Hard, 4 Grass / 90 Outdoor, 2 Indoor)

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 9-7 )

Aus. Open 0-1 1R — —
Roland Garros 2-1 3R — —
Wimbledon 3-2 4R 1R X
US Open 4-3 3R 2R 2R

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY ( Career W-L: 3-8 )

Indian Wells 2-2 2R 2R
Miami 1-1 2R —
Monte Carlo 0-0 — —
Madrid 0-0 — —
Cincinnati 0-2 1R 1R

BRANDON NAKASHIMA
USA
BORN: 3 August 2001, San Diego, CA, USA
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.88m (6’2”) / 84kg (185lbs)

BIGGEST WIN: No. 16 Denis Shapovalov (2022 Wimbledon)

CAREER W-L: 55-37
CAREER VS. TOP 10: 0-5
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 1-2
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $2,471,463
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 43 (17 October 2022)
CAREER TITLES: 1 (10 outdoor Hard)

W-L 22 21

Indian Wells 2-2 2R 2R
Miami 1-1 2R —
Monte Carlo 0-0 — —
Madrid 0-0 — —
Cincinnati 0-2 1R 1R

YEAR-ENDED PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

2022: 2 (39-8)
2021: 6 (24-5)
2020: 2 (27-7)
2019: 1 (58-7)

YEAR-ENDED PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

2022: 2 (39-8)
2021: 6 (24-5)
2020: 2 (27-7)
2019: 1 (58-7)

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 9-7 )

Aus. Open 0-1 1R — —
Roland Garros 2-1 3R — —
Wimbledon 3-2 4R 1R X
US Open 4-3 3R 2R 2R

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY ( Career W-L: 3-8 )

Indian Wells 2-2 2R 2R
Miami 1-1 2R —
Monte Carlo 0-0 — —
Madrid 0-0 — —

NEW GEN ATP FINALS HISTORY

Career 22 21
7-2 W SF
YOSHIHITO NISHIOKA  
JPN

BORN: 27 September 1995, Mie, Japan  
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.76m (5'9") / 64kg (141lbs)  
PLAYS: Left-handed · Two-handed backhand  
BIGGEST WIN: No. 2 Casper Ruud (2022 Seoul)

CAREER W-L: 94-110  
CAREER VS. TOP 10: 4-17  
CAREER H-P 5TH-SET RECORD: 4-4  
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $4,398,435  
CAREER HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 36 (7 November 2022)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022-36 (19-17)</th>
<th>2018-75 (10-11)</th>
<th>2014-153 (0-1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>80 (10-23)</td>
<td>166 (9-9)</td>
<td>573 (0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>56 (14-12)</td>
<td>100 (10-12)</td>
<td>769 (0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>73 (19-20)</td>
<td>117 (3-5)</td>
<td>887 (0-0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 11-26)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>2-8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAMERON NORRIE  
GBR

BORN: 23 August 1995, Johannesburg, South Africa  
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.88m (6'2") / 82kg (181lbs)  
PLAYS: Left-handed · Two-handed backhand  
BIGGEST WIN: 3 Wins vs. No. 4 (1 Alcaraz, 1 Thiem, 1 Tsitsipas)

CAREER W-L: 152-111  
CAREER VS. TOP 10: 6-26  
CAREER H-P 5TH-SET RECORD: 4-4  
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $7,950,472  
CAREER HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 8 (12 September 2022)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022-14 (49-26)</th>
<th>2018-91 (19-18)</th>
<th>2014-658 (0-0)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>12 (52-25)</td>
<td>114 (2-4)</td>
<td>980 (0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>71 (19-13)</td>
<td>278 (0-0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>53 (21-25)</td>
<td>743 (0-0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 22-20)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>7-6</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NITTO ATP FINALS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Alternate
CHRISTOPHER O’CONNELL

USA

BORN: 3 June 1997, St. Joseph, MI, USA
PLAYS: Right-handed · One-handed backhand
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.91m (6’3”)/ 76kg (167lbs)
CAREER W-L: 11-25
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 0-1
CAREER-HIGH PRIZE MONEY: $4,224,870
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $1,246,113
CAREER TITLES: 4 (3 Hard, 1 Clay)
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 1-4
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $4,224,870
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 17 (28 February 2022)
CAREER W-L: 89-84
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 0-1
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 0-2
BORN: 28 August 1997, St. Joseph, MI, USA
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.91m (6’3”)/ 76kg (167lbs)
CAREER W-L: 11-25
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 0-1
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 17 (28 February 2022)
CAREER TITLES: 4 (3 Hard, 1 Clay)
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 1-4
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $1,246,113
CAREER W-L: 12-22
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 0-1
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 17 (28 February 2022)
CAREER TITLES: 4 (3 Hard, 1 Clay)
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 1-4

REILLY OPELKA

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 4-9)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 0-1)

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 23-21)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 13-15)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 0-1)

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 23-21)
OSCAR OTTE

BORN: 16 July 1993, Cologne, Germany
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.93m (6’4”) / 79kg (174lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 16 Denis Shapovalov (2022 Stuttgart)
CAREER W-L: 27-37
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 0-9
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 1-3
CAREER TITLES: 0
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $1,939,160
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 36 (27 June 2022)
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $1,939,160
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 36 (27 June 2022)

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 8-9)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl</th>
<th>Aus. Open</th>
<th>Roland Garros</th>
<th>Wimbledon</th>
<th>US Open</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Career W-L</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td>8-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>76 (19-26)</td>
<td>114 (4-4)</td>
<td>140 (2-2)</td>
<td>164 (1-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>175 (1-2)</td>
<td>131 (1-1)</td>
<td>510 (0-0)</td>
<td>483 (0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>1159 (0-0)</td>
<td>626 (0-0)</td>
<td>1168 (0-0)</td>
<td>1166 (0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>1865 (0-0)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 2-4)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRANCESCO PASSARO

BORN: 7 January 2001, Perugia, Italy
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.80m (5’11”) / 82kg (180lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 110 Zhang Zhizhen (2022 Florence)
CAREER W-L: 2-5
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 0-0
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 0-0
CAREER TITLES: 0
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $292,128
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 119 (7 November 2022)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Career W-L</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>120 (2-5)</td>
<td>599 (0-0)</td>
<td>972 (0-0)</td>
<td>11084 (0-0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 0-1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEXT GEN ATP FINALS HISTORY

Career 22
2-1 RR
TOMMY PAUL
USA

BORN: 17 May 1997, Voorhees, NJ, USA
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.85m (6'1") / 82kg (180lbs)

CAREER W-L: 90-78
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 6-12
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 4-3

BORN: 17 May 1997, Voorhees, NJ, USA
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.85m (6'1") / 82kg (180lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand

CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $3,709,970
BIGGEST WIN: No. 2 Rafael Nadal (2022 Paris)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021: 43 (25-23)</td>
<td>2018: 201 (2-2)</td>
<td>2015: 274 (0-1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020: 54 (15-13)</td>
<td>2017: 152 (6-4)</td>
<td>2014: 946 (0-0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 23-20)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP DOUBLES RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021: 16 (14-14)</td>
<td>2019: 18 (41-26)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAND SLAM DOUBLES HISTORY (Career W-L: 11-13)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP DOUBLES RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021: 16 (14-14)</td>
<td>2019: 18 (41-26)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAND SLAM DOUBLES HISTORY (3 men’s titles)

MATE PAVIC
CRO

BORN: 4 July 1993, Split, Croatia
PLAYS: Left-handed · Two-handed backhand
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.91m (6'3") / 83kg (183lbs)
TEAM-HIGH RANKING: No. 1 in 2018, 2020-21 with 3 partners

CAREER DOUBLES W-L: 380-186
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $5,113,571
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP DOUBLES RANKING: 1 (21 May 2018)
CAREER DOUDBLES TITLES: 32 (17 Hard, 9 Clay, 6 Grass / 26 Outdoor, 6 Indoor)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $3,709,970
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 28 (26 September 2022)
CAREER TITLES: 1 (1 Indoor Hard)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP DOUBLES RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021: 16 (14-14)</td>
<td>2019: 18 (41-26)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAND SLAM DOUBLES HISTORY (3 men’s titles)

- Aus. Open: W - 2018 (w/Marach)
- Roland Garros: F - 2020 (w/Soares), 2018 (w/Marach)
- US Open: W - 2020 (w/Soares)

NITTO ATP FINALS DOUBLES HISTORY

Career 22 21 20 19 18 17 10-6 F SF RR — RR RR* (2021-22 w/Mektic; 2020 w/Soares; 2017-18 w/Marach)

*Alternate

ATP MASTERS 1000 DOUBLES HISTORY (5 titles)

- Miami: W - 2021 (w/Mektic)
- Monte Carlo: W - 2021 (w/Mektic); F - 2018 (w/Marach)
- Madrid: F - 2021 (w/Mektic)
- Rome: W - 2022, 2021 (w/Mektic)
- Canada: F - 2021 (w/Mektic)
- Shanghai: W - 2019 (w/Soares)
- Paris: F - 2020 (w/Soares)

For extended and updated bios, please visit ATPTOUR.COM

For extended and updated bios, please visit ATPTOUR.COM
RAJEEV RAM
USA
BORN: 18 March 1984, Denver, CO, USA
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.93m (6'4") / 84kg (185lbs)
PLAYS: Right-Handed · One-Handed Backhand
TEAM-HIGH RANKING: No. 2 in 2020-22 w/Joe Salisbury
CAREER DOUBLES W-L: 403-289
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $8,067,798
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP DOUBLES RANKING: 1 (3 October 2022)
CAREER DOUBLES TITLES: 26 (20 Hard, 4 Grass, 2 Clay / 19 Outdoor, 7 Indoor)
BORN: 23 June 1990, Vernon, Canada
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.93m (6'4") / 88kg (194lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 1 Andy Murray (2017 Indian Wells)
CAREER W-L: 134-172
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $6,958,244
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 25 (27 January 2014)
CAREER DOUBLES TITLES: 0
YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY
2022: 100 (5-4) 2019: 150 (6-6) 2016: 134 (10-23) 2013: 32 (17-18) 2010: 336 (0-0) 2007: 11461 (0-0)
GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 18-31)
W-L 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11
Aus. Open 4-5 — 1R 1R — 1R — 1R 3R 3R — — —
Roland Garros 0-7 — — 1R — — 1R 1R 1R 1R 1R 1R —
Wimbledon 6-9 2R X 1R 1R 1R 1R QF 1R 2R 1R —
US Open 8-10 2R 4R 2R 2R 1R 1R 1R 1R — 2R
Doubles (1-0 in finals): 2014 - Wimbledon (w/Stock)
ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 27-41)
W-L 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11
Indian Wells 5-8 — 2R X — 1R 3R 2R 2R 1R 1R —
Miami 4-5 1R X — 3R — 2R 2R 2R — — —
Monte Carlo 0-1 — — X — — — — 1R — — —
Madrid 0-1 — — X — — — — 1R — — —
Rome 0-2 — — — — — 1R — 1R — — —
Canada 8-11 1R X 1R 1R 1R 2R 2R 1R SF 2R 2R
Cincinnati 3-4 — — — — — 1R 2R 2R 2R — —
Shanghai 7-6 X X X 3R 1R — 3R 2R 2R 2R —
Paris 0-3 — — — — — 1R — 1R 1R — —
Doubles (1-5 in finals): 2016 - Indian Wells (w/Sock)
YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP DOUBLES RANKINGS HISTORY
2022: 3 (42-17) 2018: 21 (41-26) 2014: 53 (11-13)
GRAND SLAM DOUBLES HISTORY (3 men's titles)
Aus. Open W - 2020 (w/Salisbury); F - 2021 (w/Salisbury)
Mixed: W - 2021, 2019 (w/Krejcikova)
US Open W - 2022 (w/Salisbury)
Mixed: F - 2016 (w/Vandeweghe)
ATP MASTERS 1000 DOUBLES HISTORY (5 titles)
Indian Wells W - 2017 (w/Klaasen)
Miami F - 2016 (w/Klaasen)
Monte Carlo W - 2022 (w/Klaasen)
Rome F - 2021 (w/Salisbury)
Canada W - 2021 (w/Salisbury)
Cincinnati W - 2022 (w/Salisbury)
Paris W - 2018 (w/Granollers)
VASEK POSPISIL
CAN
BORN: 18 March 1990, Vernon, Canada
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.93m (6'4") / 88kg (194lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
CAREER W-L: 134-172
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $6,958,244
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 25 (27 January 2014)
CAREER DOUBLES TITLES: 0
YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY
2022: 100 (5-4) 2019: 150 (6-6) 2016: 134 (10-23) 2013: 32 (17-18) 2010: 336 (0-0) 2007: 11461 (0-0)
GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 18-31)
W-L 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11
Aus. Open 4-5 — 1R 1R — 1R — 1R 3R 3R — — —
Roland Garros 0-7 — — 1R — — 1R 1R 1R 1R 1R —
Wimbledon 6-9 2R X 1R 1R 1R 1R QF 1R 2R 1R —
US Open 8-10 2R 4R 2R 2R 1R 1R 1R 1R — 2R
Doubles (1-0 in finals): 2014 - Wimbledon (w/Stock)
ALBERT RAMOS-VINOLAS
ESP

BORN: 17 January 1988, Barcelona, Spain
PLAYS: Left-handed · Two-handed backhand
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.96m (6'5") / 88kg (193lbs)

CAREER W-L: 266-296
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $9,850,134
CAREER HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 42 (31 October 2022)
CAREER TITLES: 4 (4 Outdoor Clay)

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 25-44)

W-L 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11
Aus. Open 1R 1R 1R 1R 1R 1R 2R — 1R 1R 1R 1R —
Roland Garros 2R 1R 2R 1R 3R 4R QF 1R 1R 1R 2R —
Wimbledon 2R 1R X 1R 1R 3R 3R 2R — 1R 1R —
US Open 1R 1R X 1R 1R 2R 2R 1R 1R 2R 1R 1R 1R

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 56-64)

W-L 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11
Indian Wells 2R 2R X 2R 3R — 2R 3R 2R 3R 2R 3R —
Miami 2R 2R — X 1R 3R 2R 2R 4R 3R 4R 3R —
Monte Carlo 3R 1R — 2R F 1R 2R 2R 2R 2R 2R 2R —
Madrid 2R 1R 2R 1R 2R 2R 2R 2R 2R 2R 2R 2R —
Monte Carlo 2R 1R X 1R 1R 2R 1R 2R 2R 2R 2R 2R —
Madrid 2R 1R 2R 1R 2R 2R 2R 2R 2R 2R 2R 2R —
Cincinnati 2R 1R X 1R 1R 2R 1R 2R 2R 2R 2R 2R —
Shanghai 2R 1R X 1R 1R 2R 1R 2R 2R 2R 2R 2R —
Paris 1R 1R X 2R 2R 2R 2R 2R 2R 2R 2R 2R —

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

2022: 39 (25-27)
2021: 45 (24-25)
2020: 46 (9-14)
2019: 41 (30-24)

ARTHUR RINDERKNECH
FRA

BORN: 23 July 1995, Gassin, France
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.96m (6'5") / 88kg (193lbs)

CAREER W-L: 40-37
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $1,683,355
CAREER HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 42 (31 October 2022)
CAREER TITLES: 0

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 3-7)

W-L 22 21 20
Aus. Open 2R —
Roland Garros 1R 1R 1R
Wimbledon 2R 1R 1R
US Open 2R 1R

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

2022: 44 (22-19)
2021: 58 (18-17)
2020: 178 (0-1)
2019: 354 (0-0)

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 1-6)

W-L 22 21
Indian Wells 0-1 1R
Miami 1-1 2R
Monte Carlo 0-1 1R
Madrid 0-0 —
Rome 0-0 —
Canada 0-1 1R
Cincinnati 0-0 —
Shanghai 0-0 X 1R
Paris 0-2 1R 1R

For extended and updated bios, please visit ATPTOUR.COM
JEAN-JULIEN ROJER

BORN: 25 August 1981, Curacao
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.85m (6’1”) / 84kg (185lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed, Two-handed backhand
TEAM-HIGH RANKING: No. 1 in 2015 w/Horia Tecau

CAREER DOUBLES W-L: 477-347
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $6,404,820
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP DOUBLES RANKING: 3 (23 November 2015)
CAREER DOUBLES TITLES: 33 (21 Hard, 9 Clay, 3 Grass / 23 Outdoor, 10 Indoor)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP DOUBLES RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(39-21)</td>
<td>(15-21)</td>
<td>(12-13)</td>
<td>(36-28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(36-25)</td>
<td>(44-26)</td>
<td>(25-23)</td>
<td>(51-22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>116</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(48-25)</td>
<td>(31-28)</td>
<td>(41-31)</td>
<td>(42-26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(28-26)</td>
<td>(18-21)</td>
<td>(6-5)</td>
<td>(1-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>175</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1-1)</td>
<td>(1-0)</td>
<td>(0-0)</td>
<td>(0-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1159</td>
<td>N/R</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td>1188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1-0)</td>
<td>(1-1)</td>
<td>(0-0)</td>
<td>(0-0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAND SLAM DOUBLES HISTORY (3 men’s titles)


NITTO ATP FINALS DOUBLES HISTORY

Career 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12

2022: 7-16 RR — — RR — RR — W RR RR RR
(2022 w/Arevalo; 2014-16, 2017 & 2019 w/Tecau; 2012-13 w/Qureshi)

ATP MASTERS 1000 DOUBLES HISTORY (3 titles)

Miami  W - 2013 (w/Qureshi)  Madrid  W - 2019, 2016 (both w/Tecau)  Cincinatti  F - 2016 (w/Tecau)  Paris  F - 2018 (w/Tecau), 2012 (w/Qureshi)

ANDREY RUBLEV

BORN: 20 October 1997, Moscow, Russia
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 1 Novak Djokovic (2022 Belgrade)

CAREER W-L: 236-132
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 18-27
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 5-7
BORN: 25 August 1981, Curacao
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.85m (6’1”) / 84kg (185lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(51-20)</td>
<td>(53-25)</td>
<td>(41-10)</td>
<td>(38-19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(20-23)</td>
<td>(21-18)</td>
<td>(3-5)</td>
<td>(8-13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>517</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1-1)</td>
<td>(0-0)</td>
<td>(5-5)</td>
<td>(8-13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>176</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1-1)</td>
<td>(0-0)</td>
<td>(6-5)</td>
<td>(1-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>175</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1-1)</td>
<td>(1-0)</td>
<td>(0-0)</td>
<td>(0-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1159</td>
<td>N/R</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td>1188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1-0)</td>
<td>(1-1)</td>
<td>(0-0)</td>
<td>(0-0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 42-20)

Aus. Open 12-6 3R 8-4 4R X 3R 2R — —
Roland Garros 5-3 X 4R X 2R — —
Wimbledon 5-3 X 4R X 2R — —
US Open 17-7 QF 3R QF 4R 1R QF — 1R

NITTO ATP FINALS HISTORY

Career 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 40-37)

W-L 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15

Indian Wells 6-4 SF 3R X 3R 2R — — —
Miami 8-7 2R SF X 3R 2R 2R 1R 2R
Monte Carlo 6-5 3R F X 1R 2R — 1R —
Madrid 3-2 QF 3R X — — — — —
Rome 3-3 2R QF 2R — — — — —
Canada 1-3 2R 3R X — 1R — — — —
Cincinnati 8-5 3R F X 3R 1R 2R — —
Shanghai 3-3 X X X 3R 1R 2R — —
Paris 2-5 3R 2R 3R 1R X — — —

Doubles (0-3 in finals): 2021: Indian Wells F (w/Karatsev); 2019 -Paris F (w/Khachanov); 2018 - Miami F (w/Khachanov)

NEXT GEN ATP FINALS HISTORY

Career 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 10 9 8

6-4 SF F
CASPER RUUD
NOR
BORN: 29 April 2003, Gentofte, Denmark
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.88m (6’2”) / 77kg (169lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 1 Carlos Alcaraz (2022 Paris)

CAREER W-L: 50-38
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $13,053,236
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 2 (12 September 2022)
CAREER TITLES: 9 (8 Clay, 1 Hard / 9 Outdoor)
CAREER W-L: 170-92
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 9-6
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 6-4

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 27-16)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grand Slam</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>13-5</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 9-6, 1 title)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Masters 1000</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NITTO ATP FINALS HISTORY
Career 22 21
5-4 F SF

HOLGER RUNE
DEN
BORN: 22 December 1998, Gentofte, Denmark
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.83m (6’0”) / 77kg (170lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 4 Alexander Zverev (2022 Miami)

CAREER W-L: 170-92
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $3,006,478
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 10 (7 November 2022)
CAREER TITLES: 3 (2 Hard, 1 Clay / 2 Indoor, 1 Outdoor)
CAREER W-L: 50-38
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 9-6
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 0-1

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 5-5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grand Slam</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 36-23)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Masters 1000</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEXT GEN ATP FINALS HISTORY
Career 19 1-2 RR
EMIL RUUSUVUORI
FIN
BORN: 2 April 1999, Helsinki, Finland
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.88m (6’2”) / 79kg (174lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 5 Dominic Thiem (2019 Davis Cup)
CAREER W-L: 69-64
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 2-9
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 3-2
CAREER TITLES: 0
YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY
2022: 40 (35-29)
2021: 94 (23-22)
2020: 86 (6-9)
ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 10-10)
W-L 22 21 20
Indian Wells 2-2 2R 2R X
Miami 4-2 2R 4R X
Monte Carlo 1-1 2R — X
Madrid 0-0 — — X
Rome 0-1 2R — —
Canada 1-2 2R 1R X
Cincinnati 2-2 2R — 2R
Shanghai 0-0 X X X
Paris 0-0 — — —
GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 5-10)
W-L 22 21 20
Aus. Open 1-2 1R 2R —
Roland Garros 1-3 2R 1R 1R
Wimbledon 1-2 2R 1R X
US Open 2-3 1R 2R 2R

ROMAN SAFIULLIN
BORN: 7 August 1997, Podolsk, Russia
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.85m (6’1”) / 75kg (165lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 4 Stefanos Tsitsipas (2022 Marseille)
CAREER W-L: 12-12
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 1-4
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 0-0
CAREER TITLES: 0
YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY
2022: 89 (9-6)
2021: 168 (2-4)
2020: 182 (1-1)
ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 2-3)
W-L 22 21
Aus. Open 1-2 1R 2R
Roland Garros 1-1 — 2R
Wimbledon 0-0 X —
US Open 0-0 — —

For extended and updated bios, please visit ATP TOUR.COM
**JOE SALISBURY**

**BORN:** 20 April 1992, London, England  
**HEIGHT / WEIGHT:** 1.91m (6'3") / 83kg (183lbs)  
**PLAYS:** Right-handed · One-handed backhand  
**TEAM-HIGH RANKING:** No. 2 in 2020-22 w/Rajeev Ram

**CAREER DOUBLES W-L:** 171-89  
**CAREER PRIZE MONEY:** $3,881,356  
**CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP DOUBLES RANKING:** 1 (4 April 2022)  
**CAREER DOUBLES TITLES:** 12 (11 Hard, 1 Clay / 9 Outdoor, 3 Indoor)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP DOUBLES RANKINGS HISTORY</th>
<th>2022: 4 (38-17)</th>
<th>2018: 30 (19-10)</th>
<th>2014: 531 (0-1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021: 3 (51-20)</td>
<td>2017: 107 (0-3)</td>
<td>2013: 1122 (0-0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020: 12 (22-11)</td>
<td>2016: 302 (0-1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019: 22 (41-26)</td>
<td>2015: 221 (0-0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRAND SLAM DOUBLES HISTORY (3 men's titles)**

- **Aus. Open**  
  - **W** 2020 (w/Ram); **F** 2021 (w/Ram)
- **Roland Garros**  
  - **W** 2021 (w/Krawczyk)  
- **Wimbledon**  
  - **F** 2021 (w/Dart)
- **US Open**  
  - **W** 2022, 2021 (w/Ram)  
  - **Mixed:** **W** 2021 (w/Krawczyk)

**NITTO ATP FINALS DOUBLES HISTORY**

- **Career** 2022  
  - **21**  
  - **20**  
  - **19**  
  - **12-5**  
  - **W**  
  - **F**  
  - **SF**  
  - **RR** (w/Ram)

**ATP MASTERS 1000 DOUBLES HISTORY (3 titles)**

- **Monte Carlo**  
  - **W** 2022 (w/Ram)
- **Rome**  
  - **F** 2021 (w/Ram)
- **Canada**  
  - **W** 2021 (w/Ram)
- **Cincinnati**  
  - **W** 2022 (w/Ram)

**YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2022: 25 (31-26)</th>
<th>2017: 26 (39-28)</th>
<th>2012: 169 (0-0)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021: 13 (38-23)</td>
<td>2016: 52 (17-17)</td>
<td>2011: 369 (0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019: 14 (40-26)</td>
<td>2014: 61 (2-4)</td>
<td>2009: 11029 (0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018: 17 (33-26)</td>
<td>2013: 118 (1-5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 55-52)**

- **Indian Wells**  
  - 6-7  
  - **3R**  
  - **QF**  
  - **X**  
  - **3R**  
  - **2R**  
  - **1R**  
  - **1R**  
  - **2R**
- **Miami**  
  - 5-7  
  - **2R**  
  - **4R**  
  - **X**  
  - **2R**  
  - **3R**  
  - **3R**  
  - **1R**  
  - **1R**  
  - **1R**
- **Monte Carlo**  
  - 8-6  
  - **QF**  
  - **X**  
  - **2R**  
  - **2R**  
  - **QF**  
  - **—**  
  - **1R**  
  - **1R**  
  - **1R**
- **Madrid**  
  - 5-5  
  - **2R**  
  - **2R**  
  - **X**  
  - **2R**  
  - **3R**  
  - **2R**  
  - **—**  
  - **—**  
  - **—**
- **Rome**  
  - 10-7  
  - **2R**  
  - **2R**  
  - **F**  
  - **SF**  
  - **2R**  
  - **1R**  
  - **—**  
  - **—**  
  - **—**
- **Canada**  
  - 8-5  
  - **2R**  
  - **3R**  
  - **X**  
  - **2R**  
  - **3R**  
  - **QF**  
  - **—**  
  - **—**  
  - **—**
- **Cincinnati**  
  - 7-6  
  - **3R**  
  - **3R**  
  - **2R**  
  - **3R**  
  - **1R**  
  - **1R**  
  - **—**  
  - **—**  
  - **—**
- **Shanghai**  
  - 1-3  
  - **X**  
  - **X**  
  - **X**  
  - **1R**  
  - **1R**  
  - **1R**  
  - **—**  
  - **—**  
  - **—**
- **Paris**  
  - 5-6  
  - **1R**  
  - **2R**  
  - **QF**  
  - **2R**  
  - **3R**  
  - **2R**  
  - **—**  
  - **—**  
  - **—**

**Doubles (0-2 in finals): 2022- Rome F (w/Isner); 2019- Madrid F (w/Thiem)**

**NITTO ATP FINALS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>0-3</th>
<th>—</th>
<th>RR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**DIEGO SCHWARTZMAN**

**BORN:** 16 August 1992, Buenos Aires, Argentina  
**HEIGHT / WEIGHT:** 1.70m (5'7") / 64kg (141lbs)  
**PLAYS:** Right-handed · Two-handed backhand  
**BIGGEST WIN:** No. 2 Rafael Nadal (2020 Rome)

**CAREER W-L:** 237-192  
**CAREER PRIZE MONEY:** $12,896,389  
**CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING:** 8 (12 October 2020)  
**CAREER DOUBLES TITLES:** 4 (3 Clay, 1 Hard / 4 Outdoor)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP DOUBLES RANKING HISTORY</th>
<th>2022: 7-7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021: 25-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020: 9-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019: 14-26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018: 17-26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 55-33)**

- **Aus. Open**  
  - 12-8  
  - **2R**  
  - **3R**  
  - **4R**  
  - **4R**  
  - **2R**  
  - **1R**  
  - **1R**  
  - **—**
- **Roland Garros**  
  - 21-9  
  - **4R**  
  - **QF**  
  - **SF**  
  - **2R**  
  - **QF**  
  - **3R**  
  - **1R**  
  - **2R**  
  - **2R**
- **Wimbledon**  
  - 6-7  
  - **2R**  
  - **3R**  
  - **X**  
  - **3R**  
  - **2R**  
  - **1R**  
  - **1R**  
  - **—**
- **US Open**  
  - 16-9  
  - **3R**  
  - **QF**  
  - **3R**  
  - **QF**  
  - **2R**  
  - **1R**  
  - **1R**  
  - **1R**  
  - **—**

**NITTO ATP FINALS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>0-3</th>
<th>—</th>
<th>RR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DENIS SHAPOVALOV

 Born: 15 April 1999, Tel Aviv, Israel
 Height/Weight: 1.85m (6’1”) / 75kg (165lbs)
 Plays: Left-handed · One-handed backhand
 Career W-L: 168-136
 Career Prize Money: $10,144,348
 Career-High Pepperstone ATP Ranking: 10 (21 September 2020)
 Career Titles: 1 (Indoor Hard)

 Year-End Pepperstone ATP Rankings History
 2022: 18 (34-26)
 2021: 14 (30-23)
 2020: 12 (17-15)

 Grand Slam History (Career W-L: 32-20)
 W-L 22 21 20 19 18 17
 Aus. Open 9-5 QF 3R 1R 3R 2R —
 Roland Garros 2-4 1R — 2R 1R 3R —
 Wimbledon 6-5 2R SF X 1R 2R 1R
 US Open 15-6 3R 3R QF 3R 3R 4R

 ATP Masters 1000 History (Career W-L: 51-37)
 W-L 22 21 20 19 18 17 16
 Indian Wells 5-4 3R 3R X 4R 2R — —
 Miami 8-4 2R 3R X SF 4R — —
 Monte Carlo 0-2 — — X 1R 1R —
 Madrid 6-4 2R 2R X 1R SF — —
 Rome 12-5 QF 3R SF 2R 3R —
 Canada 8-6 1R 2R X 2R SF 3R 2R
 Cincinnati 6-5 3R 2R 2R 3R SF 2R
 Shanghai 1-3 X X X 2R 1R 1R —
 Paris 5-4 2R — — F 1R 1R —

 Next Gen ATP Finals History
 Career 17
 1-2 RR

BEN SHELTON

 Born: 9 October 2002, Atlanta, GA, USA
 Height/Weight: 1.93m (6’4”) / 88kg (195lbs)
 Plays: Left-handed · Two-handed backhand
 Career W-L: 3-3
 Career Prize Money: $283,392
 Career-High Pepperstone ATP Ranking: 97 (21 November 2022)
 Career Titles: 0

 Year-End Pepperstone ATP Rankings History
 2022: 97 (3-3)
 2021: 868 (0-0)

 Grand Slam History (Career W-L: 0-1)
 W-L 22
 Aus. Open 0-0 —
 Roland Garros 0-0 —
 Wimbledon 0-0 —
 US Open 0-1 1R
### JANNIK SINNER

**BORN:** 16 August 2001, San Candido, Italy  
**PLAYS:** Right-handed · Two-handed backhand  
**HEIGHT / WEIGHT:** 1.88m (6'2") / 76kg (167lbs)  
**BIGGEST WIN:** No. 5 Carlos Alcaraz (2022 Umag)  
**CAREER W-L:** 126-59  
**CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10:** 9-21  
**CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD:** 4-4  
**CAREER PRIZE MONEY:** $6,587,168  
**CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING:** 9 (1 November 2021)  
**CAREER TITLES:** 6 (5 Hard, 1 Clay)  
**BORN:** 16 August 2001, San Candido, Italy  
**HEIGHT / WEIGHT:** 1.88m (6'2") / 76kg (167lbs)  
**PLAYS:** Right-handed · Two-handed backhand  
**BIGGEST WIN:** No. 5 Carlos Alcaraz (2022 Umag)  
**CAREER W-L:** 126-59  
**CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10:** 9-21  
**CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD:** 4-4  
**CAREER PRIZE MONEY:** $6,587,168  
**CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING:** 9 (1 November 2021)  
**CAREER TITLES:** 6 (5 Hard, 1 Clay)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY</th>
<th>ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 29-17)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022: 15 (47-16)</td>
<td>Indian Wells 3-1 4R 4R X —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020: 37 (19-11)</td>
<td>Miami 8-2 0F F X —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019: 763 (0-0)</td>
<td>Monte Carlo 4-2 0F 2R X —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018: 763 (0-0)</td>
<td>Madrid 3-2 3R 2R X —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017: 763 (0-0)</td>
<td>Rome 7-4 0F 2R 3R 2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016: 763 (0-0)</td>
<td>Canada 1-2 3R 2R X —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015: 763 (0-0)</td>
<td>Cincinnati 3-2 3R 2R —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014: 763 (0-0)</td>
<td>Shanghai 0-0 X X X —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013: 763 (0-0)</td>
<td>Paris 0-2 1R 2R —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012: 763 (0-0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 26-12)</th>
<th>NEXT GEN ATP FINALS HISTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open 5-3 0F 1R 2R —</td>
<td>Career 22 21 1-1 RR*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros 10-3 4R 4R 0F —</td>
<td>*Alternate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon 4-2 0F 1R X —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open 7-4 0F 4R 1R 1R —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NITTO ATP FINALS HISTORY</th>
<th>NEAL SKUPSKI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Career 22 21 1-1 RR*     | BORN: 1 December 1989, Liverpool, England  
|                        | PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand  
|                        | TEAM-HIGH RANKING: No. 1 in 2022 w/Wesley Koolhof  

| YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP DRAWS RANKINGS HISTORY | CAREER DOUBLES W-L: 198-139  
|------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------|
| 2022: T1 (67-19)                                 | CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $2,599,842  
| 2021: 20 (29-24)                                 | CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP DOUBLES RANKING: 1 (14 November 2022)  
| 2020: 27 (22-16)                                 | CAREER DOUBLES TITLES: 13 (10 Hard, 2 Clay, 1 Grass)  
| 2019: 31 (43-30)                                 | CAREER DOUBLES RANKINGS HISTORY  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NITTO ATP FINALS DOUBLES HISTORY</th>
<th>ATP MASTERS 1000 DOUBLES HISTORY (3 titles)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Career 22 2-2 SF (w/Koolhof)</td>
<td>Miami F-2022 (w/Koolhof), 2021 (w/Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monte Carlo F-2021 (w/Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madrid W-2022 (w/Koolhof)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canada W-2022 (w/Koolhof)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati F-2020 (w/J. Murray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paris W-2022 (w/Koolhof)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIG COURT DOUBLES HISTORY</th>
<th>NEAL SKUPSKI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|                             | PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand  
|                             | TEAM-HIGH RANKING: No. 1 in 2022 w/Wesley Koolhof  

| CAREER DOUBLES W-L: 198-139 | CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $2,599,842  
|-----------------------------|-------------------------------|
|                             | CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP DOUBLES RANKING: 1 (14 November 2022)  
|                             | CAREER DOUBLES TITLES: 13 (10 Hard, 2 Clay, 1 Grass)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NITTO ATP FINALS DOUBLES HISTORY</th>
<th>ATP MASTERS 1000 DOUBLES HISTORY (3 titles)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Career 22 2-2 SF (w/Koolhof)</td>
<td>Miami F-2022 (w/Koolhof), 2021 (w/Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monte Carlo F-2021 (w/Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madrid W-2022 (w/Koolhof)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canada W-2022 (w/Koolhof)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati F-2020 (w/J. Murray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paris W-2022 (w/Koolhof)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIG COURT DOUBLES HISTORY</th>
<th>NEAL SKUPSKI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|                             | PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand  
|                             | TEAM-HIGH RANKING: No. 1 in 2022 w/Wesley Koolhof  

| CAREER DOUBLES W-L: 198-139 | CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $2,599,842  
|-----------------------------|-------------------------------|
|                             | CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP DOUBLES RANKING: 1 (14 November 2022)  
|                             | CAREER DOUBLES TITLES: 13 (10 Hard, 2 Clay, 1 Grass)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NITTO ATP FINALS DOUBLES HISTORY</th>
<th>ATP MASTERS 1000 DOUBLES HISTORY (3 titles)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Career 22 2-2 SF (w/Koolhof)</td>
<td>Miami F-2022 (w/Koolhof), 2021 (w/Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monte Carlo F-2021 (w/Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madrid W-2022 (w/Koolhof)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canada W-2022 (w/Koolhof)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati F-2020 (w/J. Murray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paris W-2022 (w/Koolhof)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LORENZO SONEGO
ITA

BORN: 11 May 1995, Turin, Italy
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.91m (6'3") / 76kg (168lbs)
BIGGEST WIN: No. 1 Novak Djokovic (2020 Vienna)

CAREER W-L: 93-97
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $4,318,297
CAREER VS. TOP 10: 4-14
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 3-3

CAREER HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 21 (4 October 2021)
CAREER TITLES: 3 (1 Clay, 1 Grass, 1 Hard / 2 Outdoor, 1 Indoor)

BORN: 11 May 1995, Turin, Italy
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.91m (6'3") / 76kg (168lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand

JOAO SOUSA
POR

BORN: 30 March 1989, Guimaraes, Portugal
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.85m (6'1") / 74kg (163lbs)
BIGGEST WIN: No. 4 David Ferrer (2013 Kuala Lumpur)

CAREER W-L: 216-258
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $8,100,715
CAREER VS. TOP 10: 5-36
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 10-7

CAREER HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 28 (16 May 2016)
CAREER TITLES: 4 (3 Hard, 1 Clay / 2 Outdoor, 2 Indoor)

BORN: 30 March 1989, Guimaraes, Portugal
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.85m (6'1") / 74kg (163lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W-L</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>810</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 17-24)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W-L</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 16-17)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W-L</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 29-51)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W-L</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 27-37)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>9-9</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W-L</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 29-51)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W-L</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Indian Wells | 4-8 | 1R | X | 1R | 3R |
| Miami | 9-8 | — | 2R | X | 3R | 4R | 2R | 3R | 1R | 3R |
| Monte Carlo | 3-5 | — | — | X | 1R | — | 2R | 2R | 1R |
| Madrid | 4-5 | — | — | X | 1R | — | 1R | QF | 2R | 1R |
| Rome | 2-6 | — | — | 1R | 2R | — | 1R | 2R | 1R | 1R |
| Canada | 0-4 | — | — | X | 1R | 1R | 1R | 1R | 1R |
| Cincinnati | 3-6 | — | — | 1R | 1R | 2R | 1R | 2R | 2R |
| Shanghai | 1-5 | X | X | 2R | — | 1R | 1R | 1R | 1R | 1R |
| Paris | 3-4 | — | — | — | 2R | 2R | 2R | 1R | — | 1R |

Doubles (0-1 finals): 2018 · Rome (w/ Carreno Busta)
### Dominic Thiem

**BORN:** 3 September 1993, Wiener Neustadt, AUT  
**HEIGHT / WEIGHT:** 1.85m (6'1") / 78kg (174lbs)  
**PLAYS:** Right-handed · One-handed backhand  
**BIGGEST WIN:** 5 Wins vs. No. 1 (2 Djokovic, 2 Nadal, 1 Murray)

**CAREER W-L:** 327-182  
**CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10:** 32-46  
**CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD:** 11-9

#### Grand Slam History (Career W-L: 74-30, 1 title)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Next Gen ATP Finals History

**Career:** 22  
**Record:** 3-1 SF

#### Year-End Pepperstone ATP Rankings History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>7-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>1159</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Career Prize Money:** $29,282,888

**Career Titles:** 17 (10 Clay, 6 Hard, 1 Grass / 15 Outdoor, 2 Indoor)

### Dominic Stricker

**BORN:** 16 August 2002, Grosshochstetten, Switzerland  
**HEIGHT / WEIGHT:** 1.83m (6'0") / 80kg (176lbs)  
**PLAYS:** Left-handed · Two-handed backhand  
**BIGGEST WIN:** No. 20 Hubert Hurkacz (2021 Stuttgart)

**CAREER W-L:** 12-9  
**CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10:** 0-1  
**CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD:** 0-0  
**CAREER TITLES:** 0

#### Grand Slam History (Career W-L: 74-30, 1 title)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Next Gen ATP Finals History

**Career:** 22  
**Record:** 3-1 SF

#### Year-End Pepperstone ATP Rankings History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>7-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>1159</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Career Prize Money:** $151,939

**Career-High Pepperstone ATP Ranking:** 111 (7 November 2022)

**Career Titles:** 0

---

For extended and updated bios, please visit [ATPTOUR.COM](https://www.atptour.com)
JORDAN THOMPSON

AUS

BORN: 20 April 1994, Sydney, Australia
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.83m (6’0”) / 82kg (181lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 1 Andy Murray (2017 London)

CAREER W-L: 86-112
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $4,189,308
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 43 (15 July 2019)
CAREER TITLES: 0

CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 1-13
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 5-11

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022: 84 (11-17)</th>
<th>2018: 72 (1-11)</th>
<th>2014: 273 (0-1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021: 77 (21-21)</td>
<td>2017: 94 (13-17)</td>
<td>2013: 315 (0-0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020: 51 (11-12)</td>
<td>2016: 78 (3-10)</td>
<td>2012: —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019: 63 (26-22)</td>
<td>2015: 154 (0-1)</td>
<td>2011: 638 (0-0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 10-13)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>2-4 2R X 2R — 1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>5-4 2R X 4R — 1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>1-1 — 2R X —</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>0-0 — X —</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>0-0 — — —</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>0-1 — X 1R —</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>0-1 — — 1R —</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>0-1 X X — 1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>2-1 — 3R —</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 16-29)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>3-9 1R 2R 1R 2R 1R 1R 1R 1R 1R</td>
<td>3-9 1R 2R 1R 2R 1R 1R 1R 1R 1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>3-7 1R 2R 1R 1R 2R 1R 1R 1R 1R</td>
<td>3-7 1R 2R 1R 2R 1R 1R 1R 1R 1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>3-6 2R 3R X 1R 1R 1R 1R 1R —</td>
<td>3-6 2R 3R X 1R 1R 1R 1R 1R —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>7-7 2R 2R 4R 2R 1R 2R 1R —</td>
<td>7-7 2R 2R 4R 2R 1R 2R 1R —</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRANCES TIAFOE

USA

BORN: 20 January 1998, Hyattsville, MD, USA
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.88m (6’2”) / 86kg (190lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: 2 Wins vs. No. 3 (Nadal, Tsitsipas)

CAREER W-L: 137-144
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $7,252,175
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 17 (10 October 2022)
CAREER TITLES: 1 (Outdoor Hard)

CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 9-30
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 4-12

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020: 59 (9-11)</td>
<td>2017: 79 (7-18)</td>
<td>2014: 1136 (0-1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 33-33)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>4-6 3R X 1R 1R 1R 2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>12-5 4R X 4R 2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>0-0 — — 1R —</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>2-2 1R — X 3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>0-3 1R — 1R —</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>5-4 2R 3R X 3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>5-6 2R 1R 2R 1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>1-3 X X X 1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>4-4 QF 1R — 2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 29-26)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>7-6 2R 2R 1R 1R 1R —</td>
<td>7-6 2R 2R 1R 1R 1R —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>1-7 2R 1R 1R 1R 1R 1R —</td>
<td>1-7 2R 1R 1R 1R 1R 1R —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>8-5 4R 3R X 1R 3R —</td>
<td>8-5 4R 3R X 1R 3R —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>13-8 SF 4R 4R 2R 2R 1R 1R</td>
<td>13-8 SF 4R 4R 2R 2R 1R 1R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEXT GEN ATP FINALS HISTORY

Career 19 18
3-4 SF RR
**STEFANOS TSITSIPAS**

**BORN:** 12 August 1998, Athens, Greece  
**PLAYS:** Right-handed · One-handed backhand  
**HEIGHT / WEIGHT:** 1.93m (6'4") / 90kg (198lbs)  
**BIGGEST WIN:** No. 96 Marton Fucsovics (2022 Winston-Salem)  

**YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022: 87 (5-11)</th>
<th>2021: 251 (0-0)</th>
<th>2020: 280 (1-1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 70-36, 2 titles)**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>12-2</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>10-5</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>3R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doubles (0-1 finals): 2019</td>
<td>Miami/F(w)/Koolhof</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 43-21)**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>15-5</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>18-6</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>4R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NITTO ATP FINALS HISTORY**  

| Career | 22 | 21 | 20 | 19 | 6-6 | RR | RR | RR | W |

**NEXT GEN ATP FINALS HISTORY**  

| Career | 18 | 5-0 | W |
BOTIC VAN DE ZANDSCHULP

Born: 4 October 1995, Wageningen, Netherlands
Plays: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
Height / Weight: 1.91m (6'3") / 85kg (187lbs)
Career W-L: 54-40
Career Prize Money: $2,489,851
Career-High Pepperstone ATP Ranking: 22 (29 August 2022)
Career Titles: 0
Career W-L vs. Top 10: 4-10
Career 5th-Set Record: 4-1
Born: 4 October 1995, Wageningen, Netherlands
Height / Weight: 1.91m (6'3") / 85kg (187lbs)
Plays: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
Biggest Win: No. 6 Andrey Rublev (2021 St. Petersburg)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>(38-29)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>(0-0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAND SLAM SLAM (Career W-L: 14-8)

W-L: 14-8

Grand Slam History (Career W-L: 14-8)

- Aus. Open: 2-2 3R 1R
- Roland Garros: 3-2 3R 2R
- Wimbledon: 4-2 4R 2R
- US Open: 5-2 2R QF

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 6-9)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>(8-14)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>(3-3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>(15-8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>(13-19)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STAN WAWRINKA

Born: 28 March 1985, Lausanne, Switzerland
Plays: Right-handed · One-handed backhand
Height / Weight: 1.83m (6'0") / 81kg (179lbs)
Career W-L: 541-323
Career Prize Money: $35,330,662
Career-High Pepperstone ATP Ranking: 3 (27 January 2014)
Career Titles: 16 (9 Hard, 7 Clay/15 Outdoor, 1 Indoor)
Career W-L vs. Top 10: 60-97
Career 5th-Set Record: 29-24

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>(8-14)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>(3-3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>(15-8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>(13-19)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAND SLAM SLAM (Career W-L: 151-61, 3 titles)

W-L: 151-61, 3 titles

Grand Slam History (Career W-L: 151-61, 3 titles)

- Aus. Open: 43-15 2R QF 2R    SF    4R    SF    W
- Roland Garros: 44-16 1R       3R    QF    1R    F    SF    W
- Wimbledon: 20-16 1R         X    2R    2R    QF    QF    1R    SF
- US Open: 44-14 1R           X    QF    3R    W

NITTO ATP FINALS HISTORY

Career: 22 21 20 19 18 17 15 14 13

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 157-113, 1 title)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>(8-14)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>(3-3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>(15-8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>(13-19)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Indian Wells: 24-11 2R QF 2R
Miami: 9-10 2R 4R 2R 3R 4R 3R QF 3R 2R 3F
Monte Carlo: 21-11 1R X 2R 3R QF 3R W QF 3R SF 1R 1R
Madrid: 16-12 X QF 2R 3R 2R F 3R 1R 3R 3R 3R
Rome: 24-16 3R 1R 1R 3R 3R 3R SF 3R 3R QF 3R F 1R 1R
Canada: 16-13 1R X 2R 3R SF 2R 3R 2F QF 3R 3R 2R 3R 1R
Cincinnati: 17-13 1R X QF 3R QF 2R SF 1R 2R 1R 1R 3R
Shanghai: 12-9 X X 1R X 3R QF 2R QF 3R 3R 3R 3R X X X
Paris: 17-15 1R X 3R SF 2R SF 3R 3R 3R 3R 3R 3R 3R 3R 2R

Doubles (0-1 in finals): 2011 - Indian Wells F (w/Federer)
MIKAEL YMER

**CAREER W-L:** 63-66
**CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10:** 0-10
**CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD:** 0-0
**CAREER PRIZE MONEY:** $2,209,405
**BORN:** 9 September 1998, Skovde, Sweden
**HEIGHT / WEIGHT:** 1.83m (6'0") / 75kg (165lbs)
**PLAYS:** Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
**BIGGEST WIN:** No. 11 Jannik Sinner (2022 Davis Cup)

**YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>69</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 4-2)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 10-12)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J.J. WOLF

**CAREER W-L:** 17-19
**CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10:** 0-4
**CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD:** 0-0
**CAREER PRIZE MONEY:** $970,924
**BORN:** 21 December 1998, Cincinnati, OH, USA
**HEIGHT / WEIGHT:** 1.83m (6'0") / 77kg (170lbs)
**PLAYS:** Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
**BIGGEST WIN:** No. 18 Roberto Bautista Agut (2022 US Open)

**YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>69</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 2-5)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shangai</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 4-12)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEXT GEN ATP FINALS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career</th>
<th>19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>RR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BERNA BE ZAPATA MIRALLES

ESP

BORN: 12 January 1997, Valencia, Spain
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.83m (6'0") / 79kg (174lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 14 Taylor Fritz (2022 Roland Garros)

CAREER W-L: 16-29
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $1,265,812
CAREER HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 72 (28 November 2022)
CAREER TITLES: 0

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 0-1)

Indian Wells 0-0 —
Miami 0-0 —
Monte Carlo 0-1 1R
Madrid 0-0 —
Rome 0-0 —
Canada 0-0 —
Cincinnati 0-0 —
Paris 0-0 —

BERNABE ZAPATA MIRALLES

ESP

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 4-6)

Aus. Open 0-0 —
Roland Garros 3-2 4R 1R
Wimbledon 0-2 1R 1R
US Open 1-2 1R 2R

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

2022: 72 (10-16)
2021: 120 (5-10)
2020: 150 (0-0)

2019: 202 (0-2)
2018: 311 (1-1)
2017: 300 (0-0)
2016: 407 (0-0)

2015: 584 (0-0)
2014: 1041 (0-0)

HORACIO ZEBALLOS

ARG

BORN: 27 April 1985, Mar del Plata, Argentina
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.88m (6'2") / 84kg (185lbs)
PLAYS: Left-handed · One-handed backhand
TEAM-HIGH RANKING: No. 4 in 2021 w/Marcel Granollers

CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP DOUBLES RANKING: 3 (9 September 2019)
CAREER DOUBLES TITLES: 19 (13 Clay, 5 Hard, 1 Grass / 18 Outdoor, 1 Indoor)

CAREER DOUBLES W-L: 283-181
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $6,475,707

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP DOUBLES RANKINGS HISTORY

2022: 14 (29-23)
2021: 6 (29-14)
2020: 3 (24-11)
2019: 4 (45-21)
2018: 29 (34-18)
2017: 38 (25-18)
2016: 45 (17-6)

2015: 72 (2-6)
2014: 79 (9-10)
2013: 40 (20-19)
2012: 63 (8-8)
2011: 88 (8-4)
2010: 33 (29-15)
2009: 79 (4-5)

2008: 152 (0-3)
2007: 82 (0-0)
2006: 228 (0-0)
2005: 364 (0-0)
2004: 778 (0-0)
2003: 11376 (0-0)

GRAND SLAM DOUBLES HISTORY

Wimbledon F-2021(w/Granollers)
US Open F-2019(w/Granollers)

NITTO ATP FINALS DOUBLES HISTORY

Career 22 21 20
4-7 RR SF SF (w/Granollers)

ATP MASTERS 1000 DOUBLES HISTORY (5 titles)

Indian Wells W-2019(w/Mektic)
Madrid W-2021(w/Granollers)
Rome W-2020(w/Granollers)
Canada W-2019(w/Granollers)
Cincinnati W-2021(w/Granollers)
ALEXANDER ZVEREV

BORN: 20 April 1997, Hamburg, Germany
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.98m (6’6”) / 90kg (198lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: 4 Wins vs. No. 1 (3 Djokovic, 1 Nadal)

CAREER W-L: 339-150
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 42-48
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 17-10
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $32,905,055
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 2 (13 June 2022)
CAREER TITLES: 19 (13 Hard, 6 Clay / 12 Outdoor, 7 Indoor)

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

2022: 101 (5-4) 2018: 500 (0-1) 2014: 11503 (0-0)
2021: 316 (0-2) 2017: 338 (3-1) 2013: 11358 (0-0)
2020: 164 (0-0) 2016: 847 (0-0) 2012: 71183 (0-0)
2019: 139 (2-4) 2015: 398 (1-1)

ATP MASTERS 1000 HISTORY (Career W-L: 101-45, 5 titles)

W-L 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15
IndianWells 8-6 2R QF X 3R 2R 3R 4R —
Miami 13-7 QF 2R X 2R F QF 2R 2R —
MonteCarlo 11-6 SF 3R X 3R SF 3R 2R —
Madrid 19-3 F W X QF W QF — —
Rome 16-5 SF QF — 2R F W 2R —
Canada 9-3 — — X QF QF W 1R —
Cincinnati 5-6 — W 2R 2R 2R 2R 1R 1R
Shanghai 10-4 X X X F SF 3R 3R —
Paris 10-5 — SF F 3R QF 2R — —

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 71-27)

W-L 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15
Aus.Open 19-7 4R QF SF 4R 3R 3R 1R —
RolandGarros 23-7 SF SF 4R QF QF 1R 3R —
Wimbledon 11-6 — 4R X 1R 3R 4R 3R 2R
US.Open 18-7 — SF F 4R 3R 2R 2R 1R

NITTO ATP FINALS HISTORY

Career 22 21 20 19 18 17
12-8 — W RR SF W RR

ZHANG ZHIJEN

BORN: 16 October 1996, Shanghai, China
HEIGHT / WEIGHT: 1.93m (6’4”) / 87kg (192lbs)
PLAYS: Right-handed · Two-handed backhand
BIGGEST WIN: No. 34 Kyle Edmund (2019 Beijing)

CAREER W-L: 11-13
CAREER W-L VS. TOP 10: 0-2
CAREER 5TH-SET RECORD: 0-2
CAREER PRIZE MONEY: $668,944
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 97 (24 October 2022)
CAREER TITLES: 0

YEAR-END PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKINGS HISTORY

2022: 101 (5-4) 2018: 500 (0-1) 2014: 11503 (0-0)
2021: 316 (0-2) 2017: 338 (3-1) 2013: 11358 (0-0)
2020: 164 (0-0) 2016: 847 (0-0) 2012: 71183 (0-0)
2019: 139 (2-4) 2015: 398 (1-1)

CAREER PRIZE MONEY:

$32,905,055

W-L 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15
IndianWells 8-6 2R QF X 3R 2R 3R 4R —
Miami 13-7 QF 2R X 2R F QF 2R 2R —
MonteCarlo 11-6 SF 3R X 3R SF 3R 2R —
Madrid 19-3 F W X QF W QF — —
Rome 16-5 SF QF — 2R F W 2R —
Canada 9-3 — — X QF QF W 1R —
Cincinnati 5-6 — W 2R 2R 2R 2R 1R 1R
Shanghai 10-4 X X X F SF 3R 3R —
Paris 10-5 — SF F 3R QF 2R — —

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 71-27)

W-L 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15
Aus.Open 19-7 4R QF SF 4R 3R 3R 1R —
RolandGarros 23-7 SF SF 4R QF QF 1R 3R —
Wimbledon 11-6 — 4R X 1R 3R 4R 3R 2R
US.Open 18-7 — SF F 4R 3R 2R 2R 1R

NITTO ATP FINALS HISTORY

Career 22 21 20 19 18 17
12-8 — W RR SF W RR
Lasciati trasportare dalle vibrazioni dell’Asti
PLAYER BIRTHDAYS

JANUARY
Ivan Dodig 2-1985
Francesco Passaro 7-2001
Bernabe Zapata Miralles 12-1997
Kamil Majchrzak 13-1996
Albert Ramos-Vinolas 17-1988
Frances Tiafoe 20-1998
Taro Daniel 27-1993

FEBRUARY
Marton Fucsovics 8-1992
Hubert Hurkacz 11-1997
Daniil Medvedev 11-1996
Gregoire Barrere 16-1994
Alex de Minaur 17-1999
Nuno Borges 19-1997
Matteo Arnaldi 22-2001
Nikoloz Basilashvili 23-1992
Ilya Ivashka 24-1994
Filip Krajinovic 27-1992
Facundo Bagnis 27-1990

MARCH
Lorenzo Musetti 3-2002
Federico Coria 9-1992
Rajeev Ram 18-1984
Roberto Carballes Baena 23-1993
Stan Wawrinka 28-1985
Joao Sousa 30-1989

APRIL
Emil Ruusuvuori 2-1999
Thanasi Kokkinakis 10-1996
Matteo Berrettini 12-1996
Pedro Caschin 12-1995
Marcel Granollers 12-1986
Roberto Bautista Agut 14-1988
Denis Shapovalov 15-1999
Mackenzie McDonald 16-1995
Wesley Koolhof 17-1989
Corentin Moutet 19-1999
Alexander Zverev 20-1997
Jordan Thompson 20-1994
Joe Salisbury 20-1992
Pedro Martinez 26-1997
John Isner 26-1985
Nick Kyrgios 27-1995
Horacio Zeballos 27-1985
Holger Rune 29-2003

MAY
Carlos Alcaraz 5-2003
Jaume Munar 5-1997
Maxime Cressy 8-1997
Lorenzo Soneno 11-1995
Andy Murray 15-1987
Grigor Dimitrov 16-1991
Tommy Paul 17-1997
Karen Khachanov 21-1996
Novak Djokovic 22-1987
Constant Lestienne 23-1992
Daniel Evans 23-1990
Fabio Fognini 24-1987
Cristian Garin 30-1996
Thiago Monteiro 31-1994

JUNE
Laslo Djere 2-1995
Christopher O’Connell 3-1994
Rafael Nadal 3-1986
Harri Heliovaara 4-1989
Alejandro Davidovich Fokina 5-1999
Benjamin Bonzi 9-1996
Austin Krajicek 10-1990
Alexander Bublik 10-1997
Daniel Elahi Galan 18-1996
Richard Gasquet 18-1986
Vasek Pospisil 23-1990
Marc-Andre Huesler 24-1996
Ugo Humbert 26-1998
Adrian Mannarino 29-1988
Dusan Lajovic 30-1990

JULY
Tallon Griekspoor 2-1996
Mate Pavic 4-1993
Sebastian Korda 5-2000
Pablo Carreno Busta 12-1991
Oscar Otte 16-1993
Tomas Martin Etcheverry 18-1999
Arthur Rinderknech 23-1995
Marcos Giron 24-1993

AUGUST
Brandon Nakashima 3-2001
Roman Safiullin 7-1997
Chun-Hsin Tseng 8-2001
Felix Auger-Aliassime 8-2000
Stefanos Tsitsipas 12-1998
Francisco Cerundolo 13-1998
Dominic Stricker 16-2002
Jannik Sinner 16-2001
Diego Schwartzman 16-1992
Cameron Norrie 23-1995
Jean-Julien Rojer 25-1981
Reilly Opelka 28-1997
Miomir Kecmanovic 31-1999

SEPTEMBER
Gael Monfils 1-1986
Dominic Thiem 3-1993
Aslan Karatsev 4-1993
Mikael Ymer 9-1998
Daniel Altmaier 12-1998
Yoshito Nishioka 27-1995
Marin Cilic 28-1988

OCTOBER
Botic van de Zandschulp 4-1995
Ben Shelton 9-2002
Tomas Machac 13-2000
Zhang Zhizhen 16-1996
Marcelo Arevalo 17-1990
Andrey Rublev 20-1997
Jenson Brooksby 26-2000
Quentin Halys 26-1996
Taylor Fritz 28-1997

NOVEMBER
Jiri Lehecka 8-2001
Borna Coric 14-1996
Lloyd Glasspool 19-1993

DECEMBER
Alex Molcan 1-1997
Neal Skupski 1-1989
Soojoo Kwon 2-1997
David Goffin 7-1990
J.J. Wolf 21-1998
Jack Draper 22-2001
Casper Ruud 22-1998
Nikola Mektic 24-1988
Sebastian Baez 28-2000
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### ANDRE AGASSI

**USA**

**BORN:** 29 April 1970, Las Vegas, NV, USA  
**CAREER-TITLES:** 60  
**CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING:** 1 (10 April 1995)  
**CAREER W-L:** 870-274

#### GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 224-53, 8 titles)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>06-05</th>
<th>04-03</th>
<th>02-01</th>
<th>00-99</th>
<th>98-97</th>
<th>96-95</th>
<th>94-93</th>
<th>92-91</th>
<th>90-89</th>
<th>88-87</th>
<th>86-85</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>48-5</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>51-16</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>46-13</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>79-19</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>4R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


---

### ARTHUR ASHE

**USA**

**BORN:** 10 July 1943, Richmond, VA, USA  
**DECEASED:** 6 February 1993  
**OPEN ERA TITLES:** 45  
**OPEN ERA W-L:** 799-260

#### GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 138-41, 3 titles)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>79-78</th>
<th>77-76</th>
<th>75-74</th>
<th>73-72</th>
<th>71-70</th>
<th>69-68</th>
<th>67-66</th>
<th>65-64</th>
<th>63-62</th>
<th>61-60</th>
<th>59-58</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>25-5</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>25-8</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>4R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>35-11</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>53-17</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>QF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


---

### BORIS BECKER

**GER**

**BORN:** 22 November 1967, Leimen, Germany  
**CAREER-TITLES:** 49  
**CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING:** 1 (28 January 1991)  
**CAREER W-L:** 713-214

#### GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 163-40, 6 titles)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>99-98</th>
<th>97-96</th>
<th>95-94</th>
<th>93-92</th>
<th>91-90</th>
<th>89-88</th>
<th>87-86</th>
<th>85-84</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>29-9</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>26-9</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>71-12</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>37-10</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>4R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### BJORN BORG

**SWE**

**BORN:** 6 June 1956, Sodertalje, Sweden  
**CAREER-TITLES:** 66  
**CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING:** 1 (23 August 1977)  
**CAREER W-L:** 654-140

#### GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 141-17, 11 titles)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>81-80</th>
<th>79-78</th>
<th>77-76</th>
<th>75-74</th>
<th>73-72</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>49-2</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>QF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>51-4</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>40-10</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sergi Bruguera
ESP
BORN: 16 January 1971, Barcelona, Spain
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 3 (1 August 1994)
CAREER TITLES: 14
CAREER W-L: 447-241

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 55-31, 2 titles)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>98</th>
<th>97</th>
<th>96</th>
<th>95</th>
<th>94</th>
<th>93</th>
<th>92</th>
<th>91</th>
<th>90</th>
<th>89</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>32-10</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>13-11</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jimmie Connors
USA
BORN: 2 September 1952, Belleville, IL, USA
CAREER TITLES: 109
CAREER W-L: 1,274-283

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 233-49, 8 titles)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>98</th>
<th>97</th>
<th>96</th>
<th>95</th>
<th>94</th>
<th>93</th>
<th>92</th>
<th>91</th>
<th>90</th>
<th>89</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>11-1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>40-13</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>84-18</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>98-17</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jim Courier
USA
BORN: 17 August 1970, Sanford, FL, USA
CAREER TITLES: 23
CAREER W-L: 506-237

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 118-38, 4 titles)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>96</th>
<th>95</th>
<th>94</th>
<th>93</th>
<th>92</th>
<th>91</th>
<th>90</th>
<th>89</th>
<th>88</th>
<th>87</th>
<th>86</th>
<th>85</th>
<th>84</th>
<th>83</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>35-8</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>40-9</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>19-11</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>24-10</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stefan Edberg
SWE
BORN: 19 January 1966, Vastervik, Sweden
CAREER TITLES: 41
CAREER W-L: 801-270

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 178-47, 6 titles)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>96</th>
<th>95</th>
<th>94</th>
<th>93</th>
<th>92</th>
<th>91</th>
<th>90</th>
<th>89</th>
<th>88</th>
<th>87</th>
<th>86</th>
<th>85</th>
<th>84</th>
<th>83</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>56-10</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>QF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>30-13</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>49-12</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>43-12</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Roger Federer
SUI
BORN: 8 August 1981, Basel, Switzerland
CAREER TITLES: 103
CAREER W-L: 1,251-275

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 369-60, 20 titles)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>96</th>
<th>95</th>
<th>94</th>
<th>93</th>
<th>92</th>
<th>91</th>
<th>90</th>
<th>89</th>
<th>88</th>
<th>87</th>
<th>86</th>
<th>85</th>
<th>84</th>
<th>83</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>102-15</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>73-17</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>105-14</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>89-14</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JUAN CARLOS FERRERO
ESP

BORN: 12 February 1980, Onteniente, Spain
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 1 (8 September 2003)
CAREER TITLES: 16
CAREER W-L: 479-262

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 99-45, 1 title)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>03</th>
<th>02</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>00</th>
<th>99</th>
<th>98</th>
<th>97</th>
<th>96</th>
<th>95</th>
<th>94</th>
<th>93</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>20-11</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>QF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>34-11</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>22-11</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>23-12</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 1 (8 September 2003)

CAREER W-L: 479-262


LLEYTON HEWITT
AUS

BORN: 24 February 1981, Adelaide, Australia
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 1 (19 November 2001)
CAREER TITLES: 30
CAREER W-L: 616-262

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 148-64, 2 titles)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>09</th>
<th>08</th>
<th>07</th>
<th>06</th>
<th>05</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>03</th>
<th>02</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>00</th>
<th>99</th>
<th>98</th>
<th>97</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>32-20</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>28-14</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>41-16</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>47-14</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>SF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 1 (19 November 2001)

CAREER W-L: 616-262


YEVENY KAFELNIKOV
RUS

BORN: 18 February 1974, Sochi, Russia
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 1 (3 May 1999)
CAREER TITLES: 26
CAREER W-L: 609-306

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 99-36, 2 titles)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>03</th>
<th>02</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>00</th>
<th>99</th>
<th>98</th>
<th>97</th>
<th>96</th>
<th>95</th>
<th>94</th>
<th>93</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>28-7</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>31-10</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>3R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>16-10</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>24-9</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 1 (3 May 1999)

CAREER W-L: 609-306


JAN KODES
CZE

BORN: 1 March 1946, Prague, Czech Republic
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 5 (13 September 1973)
OPEN ERA TITLES: 10
OPEN ERA W-L: 506-285

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 89-36, 3 titles)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>81</th>
<th>80</th>
<th>79</th>
<th>78</th>
<th>77</th>
<th>76</th>
<th>75</th>
<th>74</th>
<th>73</th>
<th>72</th>
<th>71</th>
<th>70</th>
<th>69</th>
<th>68</th>
<th>67</th>
<th>66</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>43-13</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>19-14</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>27-9</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 5 (13 September 1973)

CAREER W-L: 506-285


JOHAN KRIEK
USA

BORN: 5 April 1958, Pongola, South Africa
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 7 (10 September 1984)
CAREER TITLES: 14
CAREER W-L: 376-222

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 81-34, 2 titles)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>91</th>
<th>89</th>
<th>88</th>
<th>87</th>
<th>86</th>
<th>85</th>
<th>84</th>
<th>83</th>
<th>82</th>
<th>81</th>
<th>80</th>
<th>79</th>
<th>78</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>25-6</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>24-13</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>28-12</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>QF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 7 (10 September 1984)

CAREER W-L: 376-222


1977 Roland Garros doubles finalist (w/Fibak).

GUSTAVO KUERTEN  
**BORN:** 10 September 1976, Florianopolis, Brazil  
**CAREER TITLES:** 20  
**CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING:** 1 (4 December 2000)  
**CAREER W-L:** 358-195

---

**GRAND SLAM HISTORY** (Career W-L: 65-30, 3 titles)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>08</th>
<th>07</th>
<th>06</th>
<th>05</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>03</th>
<th>02</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>00</th>
<th>99</th>
<th>98</th>
<th>97</th>
<th>96</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus.Open</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>36-8</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>15-9</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

ROD LAVER  
**BORN:** 9 August 1938, Rockhampton, Australia  
**OPEN ERA TITLES:** 72  
**OPEN ERA PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING:** 3 (9 August 1974)  
**OPEN ERA W-L:** 576-146

---

**GRAND SLAM HISTORY** (Career W-L: 141-29, 11 titles)

| W-L | 77 | 76 | 75 | 74 | 73 | 72 | 71 | 70 | 69 | 68 | 67 | 66 | 65 | 64 | 63 | 62 | 61 | 60 | 59 | 58 | 57 | 56 |
|-----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|
| Aus.Open | 22-6 | — | — | — | — | 3R | — | W | — | W | F | W | 3R | 2R | 1R | 1R |
| Roland Garros | 25-6 | — | — | — | — | — | — | W | F | W | SF | 3R | 3R | 2R | — | 1R |
| Wimbledon | 50-7 | 2R | — | — | — | — | QF | 4R | W | W | W | F | F | 3R | — | 1R |
| US Open | 44-10 | — | 4R | 3R | 4R | 4R | W | 4R | W | F | F | QF | 4R | — | 1R |

**NOTE:** Did not play Grand Slam tournaments from 1963-67.

---

IVAN LENDL  
**BORN:** 7 March 1960, Ostrava, Czech Republic  
**CAREER TITLES:** 94  
**CAREER W-L:** 1,068-242

---

**GRAND SLAM HISTORY** (Career W-L: 222-49, 8 titles)

| W-L | 94 | 93 | 92 | 91 | 90 | 89 | 88 | 87 | 86 | 85 | 84 | 83 | 82 | 81 | 80 | 79 | 78 |
|-----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|
| Aus.Open | 48-10 | 4R | 1R | QF | F | W | W | SF | SF | X | SF | 4R | F | — | — | 3R | — | — |
| Roland Garros | 53-12 | 1R | 1R | 2R | — | — | 4R | QF | W | W | W | F | W | QF | 4R | F | 3R | 4R | 1R |
| Wimbledon | 48-14 | — | 2R | 4R | 3R | SF | SF | SF | F | F | 4R | SF | SF | 1R | 3R | 1R | — |
| US Open | 73-13 | 2R | 1R | QF | SF | QF | F | F | W | W | W | F | F | F | 4R | QF | 2R | — |


---

JOHN McENROE  
**BORN:** 16 February 1959, Wiesbaden, Germany  
**CAREER TITLES:** 77  
**CAREER W-L:** 883-198

---

**GRAND SLAM HISTORY** (Career W-L: 167-38, 7 titles)

| W-L | 92 | 91 | 90 | 89 | 88 | 87 | 86 | 85 | 84 | 83 | 82 | 81 | 80 | 79 | 78 | 77 |
|-----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|
| Aus.Open | 18-5 | QF | — | 4R | QF | — | X | QF | — | SF | — | — | — | — | — | — | — |
| Roland Garros | 25-10 | 1R | 1R | — | — | 4R | 1R | — | SF | F | QF | — | QF | 3R | — | — | 2R |
| Wimbledon | 59-11 | SF | 4R | 1R | SF | 2R | — | — | QF | W | W | F | W | F | 4R | 1R | SF |
| US Open | 65-12 | 4R | 3R | SF | 2R | 2R | QF | 1R | F | W | 4R | SF | W | W | SF | 4R |

CARLOS MOYA
ESP
BORN: 27 August 1976, Palma de Mallorca, Spain
CAREER TITLES: 20
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 1 (15 March 1999)
CAREER W-L: 575-319

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 78-46, 1 title)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>98</th>
<th>97</th>
<th>96</th>
<th>95</th>
<th>94</th>
<th>93</th>
<th>92</th>
<th>91</th>
<th>90</th>
<th>89</th>
<th>88</th>
<th>87</th>
<th>86</th>
<th>85</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>13-3</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>32-12</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>26-13</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THOMAS MUSTER
AUT
BORN: 2 October 1967, Leibnitz, Austria
CAREER TITLES: 44
CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 1 (12 February 1996)
CAREER W-L: 625-273

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 77-38, 1 title)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>99</th>
<th>98</th>
<th>97</th>
<th>96</th>
<th>95</th>
<th>94</th>
<th>93</th>
<th>92</th>
<th>91</th>
<th>90</th>
<th>89</th>
<th>88</th>
<th>87</th>
<th>86</th>
<th>85</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>23-11</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>32-13</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>0-4</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>22-10</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ILIE NASTASE
ROU
BORN: 19 July 1946, Bucharest, Romania
CAREER TITLES: 64
OPEN ERA TITLES: 64
OPEN ERA W-L: 908-334

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 101-45, 2 titles)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>85</th>
<th>84</th>
<th>83</th>
<th>82</th>
<th>81</th>
<th>80</th>
<th>79</th>
<th>78</th>
<th>77</th>
<th>75</th>
<th>74</th>
<th>73</th>
<th>72</th>
<th>71</th>
<th>70</th>
<th>69</th>
<th>68</th>
<th>67</th>
<th>66</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>37-15</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>35-15</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>29-14</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1970 Roland Garros doubles champion with Tiriac; 1973 finalist with Connors.
1973 Wimbledon doubles champion with Connors.
1975 US Open doubles champion with Connors.

JOHN NEWCOMBE
AUS
BORN: 23 May 1944, Sydney, Australia
OPEN ERA TITLES: 41
OPEN ERA W-L: 568-227

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 152-44, 7 titles)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>78</th>
<th>77</th>
<th>76</th>
<th>75</th>
<th>74</th>
<th>73</th>
<th>72</th>
<th>71</th>
<th>70</th>
<th>69</th>
<th>68</th>
<th>67</th>
<th>66</th>
<th>65</th>
<th>64</th>
<th>63</th>
<th>62</th>
<th>61</th>
<th>60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>46-14</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>16-10</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>45-11</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>45-9</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1971 US Open doubles champion with Taylor; 1973 with Davidson; 1972 finalist with Davidson.
PATRICK RAFTER

BORN: 28 December 1972, Mount Isa, Australia

CAREER TITLES: 11

CAREER HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 1 (26 July 1999)

CAREER W-L: 358-191

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 76-33, 2 titles)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>00</th>
<th>99</th>
<th>98</th>
<th>97</th>
<th>96</th>
<th>95</th>
<th>94</th>
<th>93</th>
<th>92</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>15-9</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>12-8</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1F</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>29-9</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>20-7</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1999 Australian Open doubles champion (w/Bjorkman).

MARCELO RIOS

BORN: 26 December 1975, Santiago, Chile

CAREER TITLES: 18

CAREER HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 1 (30 March 1998)

CAREER W-L: 391-192

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 51-26)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>03</th>
<th>02</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>00</th>
<th>99</th>
<th>98</th>
<th>97</th>
<th>96</th>
<th>95</th>
<th>94</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>14-5</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>17-9</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>17-9</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ANDY RODDICK

BORN: 30 August 1982, Omaha, NE, USA

CAREER TITLES: 32

CAREER HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 1 (3 November 2003)

CAREER W-L: 612-213

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 131-45, 1 title)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>09</th>
<th>08</th>
<th>07</th>
<th>06</th>
<th>05</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>03</th>
<th>02</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>38-11</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>41-12</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>43-12</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>QF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KEN ROSEWALL

BORN: 2 November 1934, Sydney, Australia

OPEN ERA TITLES: 40

OPEN ERA W-L: 546-192

CAREER HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 2 (30 April 1975)

CAREER-HIGH PEPPERSTONE ATP RANKING: 2 (30 April 1975)

GRAND SLAM HISTORY (Career W-L: 171-34, 8 titles)

| W-L | 78 | 77 | 76 | 75 | 74 | 73 | 72 | 71 | 70 | 69 | 68 | 67 | 66 | 65 | 64 | 63 | 62 | 61 | 60 | 59 | 58 | 57 | 56 | 55 | 54 | 53 | 52 | 51 |
|------|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|
| Aus. Open | 43-10 | 3R | SF/QF | SF | — | — | — | 2R | W | W | — | 3R | — | F | W | SF | W | QF | 1R |
| Roland Garros | 24-3 | — | — | — | — | — | — | — | F | W | — | — | 4R | W | 2R | — | — | — | — | — | — | — | — | — | — | — | — |
| Wimbledon | 47-11 | — | — | — | 4R | F | — | SF | F | SF | 3R | 4R | F | SF | F | QF | 2R | — | — | — | — | — | — | — | — | — | — | — |
| US Open | 57-10 | — | 3R | — | — | F | SF | 2R | — | W | QF | SF | W | F | SF | SF | QF | — | — | — | — | — | — | — | — | — | — | — | — |

1972 Australian Open doubles champion (w/Davidson); 1969 Finalist (w/Stolle).
1968 Roland Garros doubles champion (w/Stolle).
1968, 1970 Wimbledon doubles finalist (w/Stolle).
1969 US Open doubles champion (w/Stolle); 1973 Finalist (w/Laver).
NOTE: Did not play Grand Slam tournaments from 1957-67.
## MARAT SAFIN

**Born:** 27 January 1980, Moscow, Russia  
**Career-High Pepperstone ATP Ranking:** 1 (20 November 2000)  
**Career Titles:** 15  
**Career-W-L:** 422-267

### Grand Slam History (Career W-L: 95-38, 2 titles)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>09</th>
<th>08</th>
<th>07</th>
<th>06</th>
<th>05</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>03</th>
<th>02</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>00</th>
<th>99</th>
<th>98</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>31-8</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>26-11</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>4R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>16-10</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>22-9</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PETE SAMPRAS

**Born:** 12 August 1971, Washington, DC, USA  
**Career-High Pepperstone ATP Ranking:** 1 (12 April 1993)  
**Career Titles:** 64  
**Career-W-L:** 762-222

### Grand Slam History (Career W-L: 203-38, 14 titles)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>02</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>00</th>
<th>99</th>
<th>98</th>
<th>97</th>
<th>96</th>
<th>95</th>
<th>94</th>
<th>93</th>
<th>92</th>
<th>91</th>
<th>90</th>
<th>89</th>
<th>88</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aus. Open</td>
<td>45-9</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Garros</td>
<td>24-13</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>63-7</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>71-9</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## STAN SMITH

**Born:** 14 December 1946, Pasadena, CA, USA  
**Open Era Titles:** 48  
**Open Era W-L:** 779-305

### Grand Slam History (Career W-L: 112-48, 2 titles)

| W-L | 83 | 82 | 81 | 80 | 79 | 78 | 77 | 76 | 75 | 74 | 73 | 72 | 71 | 70 | 69 | 68 | 67 | 66 | 65 | 64 |
|-----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|
| Aus. Open | 5-3 | — | — | — | — | — | — | 3R | 3R | — | — | — | 3R | — | — | — | — | — | — | — | — |
| Roland Garros | 23-9 | — | — | — | — | 3R | 3R | 4R | — | 4R | 1R | 4R | QF | QF | — | 4R | — | — | — | — |
| Wimbledon | 45-17 | 1R | 2R | 4R | 3R | 3R | 1R | 1R | 4R | 4R | 1R | SF | — | W | F | 4R | 4R | 2R | 3R | 4R | 2R |
| US Open | 39-19 | 1R | 2R | 2R | 1R | 3R | 2R | 3R | 4R | 1R | QF | SF | QF | W | QF | 2R | 2R | 3R | 1R | 2R | 2R |

1970 Australian Open doubles champion (w/Lutz).  
1971 Roland Garros doubles finalist (w/Gorman); 1974 (w/Lutz).  
1972 Wimbledon doubles finalist (w/Van Dillen); 1974, 1980-1981 (w/Lutz).  
1968, 1974, 1978, 1980 US Open doubles champion (w/Lutz); 1971 finalist (w/Van Dillen); 1979 (w/Lutz).

## GUILLERMO VILAS

**Born:** 17 August 1952, Buenos Aires, Argentina  
**Career Titles:** 62  
**Career-W-L:** 951-297

### Grand Slam History (Career W-L: 139-45, 4 titles)

| W-L | 89 | 88 | 87 | 86 | 85 | 84 | 83 | 82 | 81 | 80 | 79 | 78 | 77 | 76 | 75 | 74 | 73 | 72 | 71 | 70 |
|-----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|
| Aus. Open | 23-3 | — | — | X | — | — | — | 3R | SF | W | W | F | — | — | — | — | — | — | — | — |
| Roland Garros | 58-17 | 1R | 2R | 2R | QF | 2R | 1R | QF | F | 4R | QF | F | W | QF | F | 3R | 3R | 4R | — | — |
| Wimbledon | 15-11 | — | — | 1R | — | — | 1R | — | 1R | — | 2R | 3R | 3R | QF | QF | 3R | — | 1R | — | 1R |
| US Open | 43-14 | — | — | 1R | 2R | 3R | 3R | SF | 4R | 4R | 4R | W | SF | SF | 4R | 1R | 2R | — | — |

1984 Australian Open doubles finalist (w/Nystrom).  
1986 Wimbledon doubles champion (w/Nystrom).  
1986 US Open doubles finalst (w/Nystrom).

## MATS WILANDER

**Born:** 22 August 1964, Vaxjo, Sweden  
**Career Titles:** 33  
**Career-W-L:** 571-222

### Grand Slam History (Career W-L: 144-37, 7 titles)

| W-L | 96 | 95 | 94 | 93 | 91 | 90 | 89 | 88 | 87 | 86 | 85 | 84 | 83 | 82 | 81 |
|-----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|
| Aus. Open | 36-7 | — | 1R | 4R | — | 4R | SF | 2R | W | X | F | W | W | — | 1R |
| Roland Garros | 47-9 | 2R | 2R | 1R | — | 2R | QF | W | F | 3R | W | SF | F | W | — | — | — | — | — |
| Wimbledon | 25-10 | — | 3R | — | — | — | QF | QF | QF | 4R | 1R | 2R | 3R | 4R | 3R | — | — | — | — |
| US Open | 36-11 | — | 2R | 1R | 3R | — | 1R | 2R | W | F | 4R | SF | QF | QF | 4R | — | — | — | — | — |

1984 Australian Open doubles finalist (w/Nystrom).  
1986 Wimbledon doubles champion (w/Nystrom).  
1988 US Open doubles finalst (w/Nystrom).